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ATTITUDES OF TEACHERS AND PRINCIPALS TOWARD 
NUTRITION EDUCATION IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Abstract 
MARY BETH BA..'f{ER DAVIS 
Under the supervision of Professor Edna Page Anderson 
and Professor Wayne A. Johnson 
iv 
A survey of 361 elementary teachers and 285 principals in the state 
of South Dakota measured attitudes toward nutrition education in the 
elementary school. Attitudes of elementary teachers toward teaching 
nutrition were also assessed. Relationships between attitudes, nutri­
tion knowledge and other characteristics were determined. 
Results are based on the returned responses of 272 teachers and 
262 principals, Significant positive correlations were observed between 
elementary teachers' attitudes toward nutrition education, nutrition 
knowledge, and their attitudes toward teaching nutrition. Attitude 
scores of teachers and principals were found to vary significantly with 
the inclusion of nutrition in school curriculum and favorable perceptions 
of each other's attitudes toward nutrition education, Respondents' age, 
community size and college nutrition background did not significantly 
affect their attitudes toward nutrition education. Overall, elementary 
teachers' and principals' attitudes toward nutrition education in the 
elementary school were favorable. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In thi s day of  increasing consumer aw�renes s , a s t rong emphas i s  i s  
being p l aced upon educati on of  the individual t o  maintain personal  health . 
Di sease prevent ion and hea lth.maintenance are becoming a·high pri ority in 
soci ety (Hegsted,  1 977 ; Robinson , 1 976 ; Ull ri ch ,  1 974) . 
With thi s emphas i s  on individua·l hea l  th  maint enanc e ,  nutrit i on i s  
increasingl y  being viewed a s  a key factor and much att ention i s  now 
bein� focused in the area of nutrit ion educatfon . Though nutrition 
educat ion has o ft en been seen as a " fri l l" subj ect and onl y  at the high 
s chool l evel , i t  i s  now viewed as appropriate for lifelong l earning . 
Signi fi cance Of The Probl em 
One o f  the recommendations of  the 1969 White House Conference on 
Food , Nutrition and Hea l t h  (White House Conference on Foo d, Nutrit ion 
and Health , Final Report , 1 970) was that a comprehens ive and sequent i a l  
program of  nutri tion educat ion be inc luded as an integral p art of  the 
curri culum of every s choo l in t he Uni ted States . Since then severa l  
states  have developed nutri t i on education po l icies  and programs . 
Johnson and But l er ( 19 75)  surveyed the nation and found that o f  the 
forty-two states  responding , ten had legi s l ated po l icy  concerning nutri ­
tion educat ion , and thirty-one had someone within the s t at e  who had a 
major respons ibi l ity for nutrit ion educat ion . 
·0ne might ask , "Why al l thi s fus s  over nutrit ion education?" 
Ul l ri ch ( 1 974 , p .  84) answers the quest ion by stat ing t hat "Nutrit ion 
educat ion i s  survival educat ion . "  The world i s  current ly in a period o f  
rapid  change . Our once abundant resources are becoming l imit ed .  The 
threat of mas s  st arvat ion grows as the worlds popul at ion increases expo­
nent ia l l y .  Energy , e cology and economi c c�i ses  are becoming hous eho l d  
words . Opt imal nut rit ional health for al l peop l e  i s  impos s ib l e  without 
respon s ib l e  cit i zens  that are nutrit ion-educated . 
Many author i t i e s  b l ame the American di et for contribut ing t o  death 
and di s abi l ity in the Uni t ed States · (Hegsted , 1 9 7 7; Rob inson , 19 76) .  A 
report o f  the Senat e Sel ect Committ ee on Human Needs (Diet ary Goa l s  For 
the Uni t ed St at e s , 1 977) ident i fi�d s ix of  the top t en ki l l er di seases 
in the nat ion as  being re l at ed.to nutrit ion . Whi l e  there i s  con s i der­
abl e  dis agreement among nutri tioni st s as to the exact re l at i onship of 
diet  to  the etio logy of these  diseases , it cannot be di sputed that 
nutrition does  p l ay an important rol e . 
There i s  considerab l e  evi dence that the Ameri can diet i s , indeed , 
deteriorat ing . A revi ew of several studi es deal ing with the vit amin and 
mineral int ake s  of individual s in the United States  revea l ed that 2 to 
1 2  percent o f  the popu l at ion had intakes below one hal f of the Recom­
mended Dietary Al l owances (Davi s ,  Gershoff and Gamb l e ,  1 969) . Thes e  
res earchers concluded that al l age groups and segment s o f  t h e  popul a­
tion are affected by nutrition prob l ems . 
The 1 965 - 66 U . S . D . A .  Househo l d  Consumpt ion Survey compared the 
diets of househo l d s  in the United States in 1965 with diet s in 1 955  
(Adel son , 1968) . I t  was di scovered that the number of diet s c l a s s i fied 
as " good" had decreased from 60 percent to 50 percent in the t en year 
span , whereas d i et s rated as "poor" had increased from 1 5  percent in 
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1 955 to  20 percent in 1 965 . Thi s  dec l ine in dietary hab i t s  was attri -
buted to decreased consumpt ion o f  mi lk , veget ab l e s  and fruit . Ade l son 
( 1 968) point s out that the increased consumpt ion of convenience and 
" fast" foods and increased intake of snack foods assoc i at ed wi th afflu-
ence and greater mob i l ity  has contributed to decreased variety in t he 
American diet . 
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Light ( 1 974 , p .  1 29 )  observes that "as far as  nutrit i on educat ion i s  
concerned , these are ' the best of  t iines and the worst of  t imes . ' " The s e  
are good t imes because there seems to be a growing int erest in ·nutrition 
on the part of  the government , consumers and heal th care provi dr.rs . The 
bad t ime s are a result of  confusion over nutrition i s s ues  among author-
ities  and the l ay pub l i c  al ike . More than ever before the consuming 
pub l ic needs sound nutrition education to· make food -re l at ed dec i s i ons . 
White (19 76 , p .  54) devel ops the argument for nutrit i on education 
by providing reasons for giving nut rit ion education t op priority : 
1 .  To equip one to  make j udicious food choices  for health  and 
wel l -be ing . Good nutrition i s  vital to the achi evement of  
one ' s genet i c  potent i a l . 
2 .  A good knowl edge o f  nutrit ion i s  essent i a l  for the maintenance 
of health , especial ly  when food habit s  temporari l y  or perma­
nent l y  deteriorate- - as in diet ing, i l lness , old age and poverty 
and when an educat ional base might fai l l eading to  " faddi sh" 
experiment at i on .  
3 .  Food and nutrit i on educat ion i s  nece s s ary for s aving money and 
avoi ding waste .  In essence nutri t i on educat ion re l at e s  s c i en ­
t i fi c  knowl edge to the total  strategy for surviva l . 
4 .  Nutrit i on educat ion i s  a bas e for the evaluati on o f  food and 
nutrit ion informat ion , both good and bad . 
5. Nutrit i on educat ion can be of  great bene fit to  t ho s e  in the 
l owes t  economic  stratum . Whi l e  not as important a s  financial  
resources , nutrit ion educat ion can equip t he p erson who finds 
himsel f economi cal ly deprived to make the most  expeditious use 
of financial  resources . 
6 .  Nutrit ion educat ion i s  essent ial to re inforce or correct fami l y  
t eaching about food and nutrition .  
Statement o f  the Probl em 
Several s t ates  have t aken the lead to deveiop nutriti on educati on 
programs (Johnson and But l e r , . 1 975) . Through these proj e ct s ,  att emp t s 
have b een made to integrate nutrition curricul a into a l l l eve l s  of 
learning . The emphas i s  of  many of  the curricul a  has been to  impart 
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factual information in the hopes  that the information wi l l  be  used  by the 
stu��nt to make proper food cho ices . However; recent s tudie s  have shown 
that the de s i red  outcome o f  good food choices i s  not a lways achi eved by 
imparting factual knowl edge (Grogan , 1 978 ; Cosper , Hays l ip and Foree , 
1 9 7 7 ;  Picardi and Port er ,  1 976 ; Spitze , 1976 ; Schwart z ,  1 97 3 ;  Pool ton , 
1 972 ; Lewin , 1 943) . 
Some researchers have found that the most  s i gn i ficant changes in  
eat ing behavior have result ed from nutrition educat ion in  the pre s chool 
and e lement ary grades (Rappenthal ,  1 9 77 ; Dunkl ey and Beardal l ,  1 9 74 ; 
Cooper and Phi lp , 1 974 ; Head , 1 9 74 ;  Mus grave and Thornbury , 1 974 ; Be l l  
and Lamb , 1 973 ; Al ford and Tibbets , 1 97 1 ; G l aser ,  1 957) . Others have 
observed from the s tudy of the imp act of nutrition educat ion upon vari-
ous grade l eve l s , that the younger chi ldren tend  to show greater 
improvement in att itudes and eat ing behavior than chi l dren in upper grade 
levels (Brown , Wyse  and Hansen , 1 979 ; Bl akeway and Kni ckrehm, 1 978 ; 
Head , 1 974) . It wou l d  s eem wi s e , then , to focus upon nutriti on educa-
tion in the.e l ement ary s choo l ,  because eat ing patterns are more rigid 
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and diffi cul t  to change as the chi ld  grows older . 
Several recommendat ions were made at the 1969 Whi t e  House  Conference 
on Food , Nutrition and Hea l th (White House Conference on Food , Nutrition 
and Health , Final Report , 1970) as to  what . nutrit ion concept s shou l d  be 
taught , to whom , and how this should  be accomp l i shed. However ,  i t  i s  
not enough t o  know what the government and nutritionis t s· s ay shou l d  be 
taught . Van Manen (197 7 ,  p .  209) s t ates : , 
The predominant concern of  educat ional pract ice h as become an 
instrument al  preoccupat ion with t echn iques , contro l , and with 
means - ends criteria of effi c iency and effect ivenes s . Cri t i c s  have 
argued that thi s instrument al -pract i cal preoccupat i on of curri culum 
prevent s more cons equent i a l  c:ue stions from being asked : t he 
quest i on ·of  determining what i s , in fact , mo st worth the student s '  
whi l e ,  with respect both to purpo ses and experiences  provi ded by t he 
curriculum .  
In assess ing what is  "worthwhi l e , " it  is  vital l y  import ant t o  find 
out how those direct l y  invo lved at the indivi dual s choo l fee l  about 
nutrit ion education .  Several authors have emphas i zed t hat the success  o f  
a nutri t ion educat ion program depends upon the cooperat i on and enthusi asm 
of s choo l personne l (Cut l er ,  1976; Garvey , 1975 ; Mart in , 1975; Chethik , 
1974; Head , 1974 ; Lavi gne and Siegel , 1965) . Without the support and 
ideas of teachers and principal s ,  it i s  fut i l e  to attemp t  to integrat e 
nutrition education into curri culum .  
If the state  o f  South Dakota is  to imp l ement a nut r i t i on educat ion 
program that i s  valuab l e  and effective , it i s  necessary t o  first i dent i fy 
the att itudes and fee l ings o f  these  influent ial peop l e  t oward nutrit ion 
educat ion . Thi s  study wi l l  exp lore the fo l lowing que s t ions : 
What are the att i tudes  of  e lementary teachers and principal s t oward 
nutrition educat i on in the e lementary s choo l? 
What are the att itudes of el ementary teachers t oward t eaching 
nutrition to  their students ? 
What, i f  any , are the re l ationships between these attitudes and 
s e l ect ed factors such as nutrition know ledge , nutrition background , 
s i ze of  community , age , and whether or not nutrition i s  being 
taught·in the schoo l? 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The purpose o f  thi s study was to asse s.s the att itudes  o f  element ary 
teachers and princip a l s toward nut rit ion educat i on and measure el ement ary 
t eachers ' att itudes toward t eaching nutrition .  The fo cus of t he l it er-
ature reviewed was on two main areas : ( 1 )  the value o f  n�t ri t i on edu-
cation in t he e l ementary schoo l , and (�) the import ance o f  studying att i -
tudes o f  e l ementary t e achers and principal s toward nutri t i on educati on in 
the �lement ary grades . With  few except ions , only s tudi e s  report ed in the 
past t en years have been reviewed . 
Value Of Nutrit ion Educat ion 
In The E l ementary School 
In determining the importance of t eaching nutri t i on to  e l ementary 
student s ,  i t  i s  neces s ary to answer certain quest ions : 
( 1 ) What i s  the present nutrit ional st atus of  chi l dren in the 
Uni t ed Stat e s ?  
( 2 )  What i s  t h e  effect of  poor nutri t i ona l s t at us o n  hea l t h  and the 
chi ld ' s l earning capacity? 
(3) What does  influenc e  a chi ld ' s  eat ing behavior? 
(4) Wi l l  t e aching nutrition to chi l dren real l y  influence the i r  
diet ary hab�t s? 
Nutrit ional status of chi ldren in the United St ates . Res earchers 
have estab l i shed t hat the diets  of the Ameri can popul at i on are deterio-
rating (Parrish , 1 97 1 ;  Davis  et al . ,  1 969; Ade l son , 1 968) . One might 
reasonab l y  ask , how doe s  thi s trend affect the nut ri t ional s t atus of the 
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chi l d  in the United St ates ? Resul t s  o f  a study which measured d i et ary 
intakes of 1 1 3 pres chool chi ldren in New York showed that on l y  1 7  p e rcent 
consumed di et s whi ch comp l i ed with the Bas i c  Four Food Guide ( Ca l iendo , 
Sanjur , Wri ght and Cummings , 1 977) . Although there was no  evi dence of  
"gross , c l inical malnutrit i on , " 22  percent of  the chi l dren were anemi c ,  
1 2  percent o f  the chi l dren ' s hei ghts and 8 percent o f  t heir wei ghts were 
below the fi fth percenti l e  for the i r  age . Diet ary consump t ion was found 
to be s i gni ficant ly rel ated to wei ght . 
Other researchers have found that many grade schoo l chi l dren are not 
consuming ba l anced diet s (Ca l l ahar, 1 9 7 1 ; Patterson , 1971 ) .  Cal l ahan 
(1971 ) surveyed chi ldren in Mas sachusetts and reported that on ly 53 
percent of the chi ldren surveyed in grades one through twe lve consumed a 
"sat i s factory" or "good" lunch . Only 5 percent of  the chi ldren ate a 
"good" bre akfast  on the survey day . Thi rteen percent had e aten no 
breakfast .  The s t udy indi cated  that the qual ity of the d i et b ecame worse 
a s  the age of the chi l d  increased . 
The resu lt s o f  a di et ary survey of fourth ,  fi fth and s i xt h  grade 
chi ldren in the Phoenix  metropol itan area showed that 63 pe rcent o f  
chi ldren in a "high soci o- economi c c l ass" had diet s below two thi rds of  
the Recommended Dietary Al l owances for one or more nut rient s .  Seventy­
one percent of the chi l dren of  " low socio-economi c status" had simi l arly  
defi cient di ets ( Patterson , 1971) . 
Other studie s  o f  j unior hi gh age student s (Hinton , Eppright , 
Chadderdon and Wo l ins , 1 968 ; Mirenda , 1966) resu l t ed in s imi l ar conclu­
sions . Hinton et al . ( 1 968)  identi fied speci fic  defi c ienc i e s  in mi l k , 
fruit  and vegetab l e  intakes .  
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Effect o f  nut rit i onal st atus on health and learn ing . The re l at i on­
ship o f  nutrit ion to  health and learning is signi fi cant in the di s cus s i on 
of  the importance o f  nut rit i on educat ion .  Bal sey ,  Brink and Speckmann 
( 1 968) emphas i zed the ro l e  o f  improper diet in many of the p rob l ems of  
ado l escen ce , such as obe s i t y ,  undernut rition and general poor he a l th . 
A corre l at i on between ph�s i cal  measurement s ,  such as. stature and 
body s i z e , and dietary intake has been report ed by many authors 
(Patterson , 1 9 71 ; Cri spin , Kerrey , Fox anci Kies , 196 8; Mit che
.
11 , 1 962 , 
Greul i ch ,  1 957) . Greu l i ch ( 1 957 , p .  489)  found that Cal i forni a-born 
Japanese chi l dren we�e "ta l l er ,  heavier and more advanced ske l etql l y ,  and 
during the pre-pubert a l  period , distinct ly  longer-legged than chi l dren in 
Japan . "  The author felt that th is  di fferen ce was primari l y  a resul t of  
improved nut rit ional st atus of the  Cal i forni a-born chi l dren . 
Res earch findings l inki ng physical health and d i et ary int ake have 
been studi ed for thei r imp l i cat i ons for l earning . Stewart ( 1 9 7 1 )  
maintains that diet may influence inte l l ectual performan ce , s oc i a l  
acceptance , learning , body structure and central nervous system fun ct i on . 
Schubert ( 1 9 70) attributes a decrease in rashe s and infe ct i on s  p l us 
improved al ertnes s and stamina of e lementary schoo l chi l dren on an 
Indian res ervat ion in Tul a l ip ,  Washington to  improved nutrient intake . 
An emphasis  on nut rit ion educat ion and the provi sion of two wel l-p l anned 
meal s  per day for the subj ect s  in the Schubert study resu lted in a rise  
in  dai ly  overal l attendance ,  a decrease in  the  schoo l dropout rat e , fewer 
discipl ine and vandal i sm probl ems and fewe r grade fai lure s . 
The effect of  malnut rit ion on the brain and int e l l ectual performance 
has been wel l  documented (Chase and Mart in , 1 970 ; Monckebe rg , 1 969 ; 
Wini ck and Ros s ,  1 969) . Malnouri shed chi ldren have a smal l e r  head 
circumference and brain mass (Wini ck and Ros s ,  1 969) . 
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A practi cal  study o f  the e ffect o f  omitt ing breakfas t  on twenty-five 
adoles cent school  boys (Tuttle , Daum , Larsen_ , Sal z ano and Rolo ff , 1 954) 
conc luded that l earning was indeed hampered . The authors felt that both 
att itude s  and s cholast i c  attainments of  the boys were affe c t e d  on the  
days they mi s s e d  breakfast . 
Influences on chi l dren ' s  eat ing behavior . Teaching young children 
good eat ing hab i t s  is e specially important because there a re so many 
outs ide influences on food choices . Yperman and Vermees ch ( 1 9 79)  found 
that parental atti tudes and social factors were the most  important 
pred ictors of el ementary s chool children ' s  food pre ferences  and diet ary 
comp l exity . Gussow ( 1 9 7 1 )  reported that the diet s p romoted on t e l evi ­
s ion commerci al s aimed at children were "counternut ri t iona l" in  t hat they 
implied that only sweet things t aste good . Cl ancy-Hepburn , Hi ckey and 
Nevill ( 1 974)  observed that younger chi l dren were more influenced by ads 
in relat ion to  their  snack food consumption than were ol der chi l dren . 
Influence of  nutrit ion education on eat ing behavior. Poolton 
( 1 972 , p. 1 1 0) expressed " cont inuing concern for the gap between 
knowledge and appli cat i on in the dai ly  eat ing patterns o f  children , youth 
and adult s . "  S econdary home e conomics teachers in Co l orado were 
questioned about improvement s observed in nutrition pract ices o f  s t udent s 
as a resul t o f  a nutrition unit . "Emphat ic comment s  were made about the 
widespread lack of correlat ion between the nutrit ion fac t s  the student s  
know and appli cat i on o f  informat ion out side the c l as sroom' ' ( Poo l ton , 
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1 972 , p .  1 10) . 
A review of the l it erature in this  area seems to  indicat e that the 
earl ier a chi l d  is t aught nut rition ,  the great er the e ffect on the 
chi l d's eat ing behavior . Studies which hav� measured the e ffect o f  
nutrit ion educat i on o n  eat ing behavior at the high schoo l l eve l general l y  
show that al though nutrit ion knowl edge may be enhanced , n o  s i gni ficant 
changes in eat ing pract ices  occur (Grogan ,. 1 9 78 ;  Picardi and Port e r , 
1976; Spi t ze , 1 9 76 ;  Schwart z ,  1 973) . · 
Most of  the nutrit ion educat ion programs conducted for fourth and 
fifth graders reported in the l it(·rature resulted in e ither on ly  s l i ght 
improvement s in eat ing behavior or no changes at al l (Cosper et al. , 
1 977 ; Jenkins , Stumo and Voichik ,  1 9 75 ;  Baker , 1 972) . One s t udy o f  fi fth 
graders did show s i gn i ficant , though not dramat ic , changes  i n  diet ary 
practice (Be l l and Lamb , 1 973) . 
Research invo lving the influence of nutrit ion educat ion on chi l dren 
ages eight (third grade) and younger has produced more encouraging 
result s . Rappenthal ( 1 9 77 )  found that a nut rit ion educat i on project in 
grades one through three resul ted in a hi ghly signi ficant reduct i on in 
plat e  waste .  Dunkl ey and Beardal l ( 1 9 74) reported s imi l ar resu l t s o f  a 
four-week nutrit ion program for seven and eight year-o l ds in Ontario , 
Canada . Some improvement in cl aimed eat ing behavior by stud ent s was 
found by Cooper and Phi lp ( 1 9 74)  when nutrit ion was t aught to student s in 
kindergart en through third grade . 
Nutrit i on educat i on at the preschool  l eve l has al so  b e en successful  
in·improving chi l dren ' s  eat ing habits . Musgrave· and Thornbury ( 1 974)  
found that not onl y  d i d  preschoo l ers try a greater variety of  foods as a 
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result  o f  nutrit ion educat ion , but they were al so more re l axed at 
mealt ime . Formerly di s l iked foods were better accepted by nursery schoo l 
chi l dren in New Mexico after l earn ing about nutrit ion (Gl aser , 1 957) . 
Parent s reported a carry over o f  food acceptances at home a s  we l l . The 
consumpt ion of four common ly  rejected vegetab l e s  by
.
preschool ers in 
Colorado increased s i gni ficant ly  after a nutrit ion educat i on project 
(Harri l l , Smith and Gangever , 1 9 72 ) . 
Studies  of  the effect o f  nutrit ion educat ion at several grade l eve l s  
support t h e  premi se  that nut rit ion taught at an early  age i s  more e ffec-
t ive in changing eating habit s .  B lakeway and Knickrehm ( 1 9 78 , r· 391 ) 
concl ude that "eating patterns are more ri gid and di fficul t to  change in 
third grade than in fi rst and second grade chi l dren . "  The amount of 
change in food accept abi l ity decreased progre s s ive l y  at hi gher grade 
l eve l s  in a schoo l nutrit ion education program for fi fth , seventh and 
tenth graders (Head , 1 9 74) . A greater increas e in veget ab l e  consumpt ion 
was observed for three- year-o l ds by Harri l l  et al . ( 1 9 72) than for o l der 
chi dren . 
Importance Of Teachers ' And 
Principa l s ' Attitudes Toward 
Nutrit ion Educat ion 
Very l it t l e  re search has been conducted concerning the att itudes o f  
t eachers and principal s toward nutrit ion educati on. However , several 
authors have ident i fied enthus iast ic and support ive att i tude s  of schoo l 
personne l as strong det erminant s of success in nutri t i on educat ion 
programs (Ei senhauer and Be l l ,  1 976 ; Cut ler,  1 976 ;  Garvey , 1 975 ; 
Hardwick , 1 975 ; Head , 1 9 74 ;  Schubert , 1 9 7 0 ;  Lavigne and S i ege l , 1 965) . 
Garvey (1 975 , p .  1 08) , in re ference to nutrit ion educat i on programs , 
comment s  that "cooperat ion and teamwork are real ly  the keys to  affect 
change . "  
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Admini strators ' att itudes toward nutrit ion educat ion . Support from 
p�incipal s is desperate l y  needed in any school  nutrit ion educati on 
program . Garvey (1 975)  fee l s  that the att itudes o f  principal s are cri t i ­
cal since these individual s  are influential  i n  po l icy- and · deci s i on ­
making and priorit i zing curriculum mat erial s .  Head ( 1 9 74 )  di scovered 
that p l ate  was t e  decreased more among j unior high student s subj ect ed to  a 
nutrit ion educat ion program in schoo l s  where principal s were committed to  
the importance o f  nutrit ion educat ion than in schoo l s  where there was  no 
such committment . A recent study in Georgia showed that "the atti tude o f  
the bui l ding principa l  h a s  t h e  great est s ing l e  effect upon pup i l  part ici ­
pati on in school lunch programs" (Mart in , 1 9 75 ,  p .  24) . 
Aburdene (1 977)  fee l s  t hat school  admini strators do not real l y  care 
about the nutri t ion of student s .  A survey conduct ed by the American 
School  Board Journal (1 9 74 )  indicated that 87  percent o f  schoo l admini s -
. trators support p l acing more emphasis  o n  "the bas ics" such as reading and 
math .  I f  nut ri t i on educat ion i s  not a priority for the principal , any 
nutrition program may be doomed to fai lure from the start . 
Teacher att i tudes toward nut rit ion educat ion . Teacher enthus i asm 
was considered to be the " s ingle  most import ant factor" that contribut ed 
to the succes s  o f  the mandat ed Los Ange l es nut rit i on e ducat i on program 
(Cut l er ,  1 974) . Cook , Ei l er and Kaminaka ( 1 9 77) surveyed e l ementary 
teachers and found that the teachers ' opinions of the i mportance o f  
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nutrit ion educat ion was s i gni ficant l y  rel at ed to whether or not they 
taught nutrition . The amount o f  t ime spent teaching nut ri t i on was a l so 
direct l y  rel ated to how important the teacher fel t  nut rit i on educat ion 
w.as . 
Teacher att itudes may very we l l  affect the student s '  l earning . 
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Al though l it t l e  research has been done on the re l at ionship between 
t eacher att itudes and student performance , 
_
Taddeo ( 1 97 7 )  sugges t s  that 
the att itude of the t eacher has a very definite impact upon the student s '  
l earning and devel opment . A study in North Caro l ina c l e ar l y  showed that 
"when an individual t eacher was ccnmitted to nutrit ion there was more 
succes s  (in improving student attitudes toward food) than t he re was in 
c l as ses  in which the t eacher fel t  forced into teaching nutrit i on" (Head , 
1 974 , p .  58) . 
The rel at ionships between teacher attitudes and their  teaching 
pract ices , and att i tudes and student learning have import ant imp l icat ions 
for s.t ates or schoo l district s des iring to imp l ement mandatory nutri t ion 
educat ion . Negat ive teacher att itudes may make nutrit ion educat ion a 
waste of  t ime or even give the l earner a negat ive connotat ion t o  nut ri ­
tion .  
Re lationship between knowl edge and att itudes . In-serv ice nutrit i on 
education for t eachers i s  often thought of as an appro�ri at e  met hod  for 
developing po s i tive at t itudes toward teaching nut rit i on (Ca l l ahan , 1 973 ; 
Sodowsky , 1973) . It  i s  thus pert inent to look at the re lat ionship 
between nutri t ion knowl edge and at t itudes toward nutrit i on and nutrit ion 
educat ion . 
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Minimal res earch has been done in thi s area , especi al l y  in ass e s s ing 
e lementary teachers ' knowl edge and att itudes . One study o f  e l ementary 
t e achers in Nebraska (Peterson and Ki e s , 1 9 7 1 )  showed no re l at ionship 
between nutri t i on knowl edge and favorab l e  att itudes t oward t eaching 
nutri t i on .  
A posit ive re l at i onship between nut rition knowledge and att itudes 
toward nutrition has been reported by authors studying non - t eacher popu-
l at ions . Schwart z ( 1 9 76) found a signi ficant and direct pos i tive re l a -
t ionship between nutrition knowl edge and att itude toward nut ri t i on among 
Canadian pub l ic heal�h nurses . Posit ive corre lation between nut·'it ion 
knowl edge and att itudes has a l so been reported in other studi e s  (Sims , 
1 9 76; Bremer and Weatherho lt z , 1 975 ; Eppri ght , Fox , Fryer , Lamk in and 
Vivian , 1 970) . A study of women athlet e s  {Werb low ,  Fox and Henneman , 
1978) indicated s imi l ar resu l t s  wi th h i gher knowl edge and att itude scores 
associ ated with nutri t i on educat ion . 
Swnmary 
Certain inferences and conclusions can be drawn from the l i terature 
reviewed here : 
(1 ) Nutrit ion educat ion i s  important in the el ement ary schoo l for 
several reasons : 
(a) Many chi ldren are not we l l  nouri shed . 
(b) Poor nutritional st atus may affect both t he phys ical 
health  and l earning capabi l ities  of  chi l dren . 
(c) Out s ide influences , such as t e l evi s ion advert i s ing , are 
advers e l y  affecting chi l dren ' s  food choices .  
(d) Changes in eat ing behavior are more l ik e l y  t o
. 
occur i f  
nutrit i on i s  t aught to ch i l dren in the l ower e l ement ary 
grades than to o l der chi l dren . 
( 2 )  Favorab l e  att i tude s o f  e l ementary teachers and principal s  
toward nutrit ion educat ion are important t o  the succe s s  of  
schoo l nutrition education programs . 
(3) Att i tude toward nutrit ion seems to be direct l y  rel at e d  to  
nutri t i on know l edge . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODOLOGY 
The purpose o f  thi s study was to  assess.the att itudes  o f  e l ementary 
princ ipa l s  and t eachers toward nutrit ion educat ion and t e achers ' att i ­
tudes toward teaching nut rition .  
Design 
Several des igns were cons i dered for this study , inc l uding inter­
views , observat ion and quest ionnai res . The sur�ey-ques t i onnai re des i gn 
was chosen due to i t s  eas e  o f  administrat ion , low cost and conveni ence 
for the l arge geographical area under study . Limi tat i ons  t o  this  des i gn 
were cons idered and are di scussed e l sewhere . 
Popul at i on And Sampl ing 
Three hundred e ighty-si x  e l ementary teachers (10 percent of the 
populat ion) were surveyed in the state of  South Dako ta . The s amp l e  was 
randoml y  s e l ected from a comprehens ive l i st of teachers provided by the 
South Dakota Divis i on of El ement ary and Secondary Educati on .  Onl y  
kindergart en through s i xth grade teachers were included in the  samp l e .  
The ent i re popu l at ion o f  e lementary (grades kindergarten through 
eight ) principal s  in South Dakota were al so surveyed . A t o t a l  of  2 85 
names were compi l ed from the South Dakota Divi sion of E l ementary and 
Secondary Educat ion Educat ional Directory ( 1978-9) . 
.Qperat ional Definit ions 
To understand the purpose and scope o f  thi s study , two variab l es 
need to be defined . They are "att itude" and "nutrit ion educat i on . "  
Att itude . A dist inct ion between opinions , bel ie fs and att i tudes 
must be made ·to determine speci fica l l y what -was measured in  th i s  study . 
Oskarnp ( 19 77 ,  p .  1 9 )  stat e s  that "be l i e fs , opinions , val ue s  and hab i t s  
are concept s  which are rel at ed t o  the concept o f  att i tude , but are not 
synonymous with it . "  
Oskamp ( 19 7 7 )  ment ions several featu�es that are characteri s t ic o f  
att itudes .  "Readiness  for response" imp l ies  that an att i tude i s  not a 
behavior but rather a predi sposit ion toward a certain behavior . The 
"motivat ing" force of att itudes to impe l behavior is al so emphas i zed . 
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Oskamp ( 19 7 7) writes  of the "re l at ively enduring" nature of att itudes , a 
reference to t he i r  stabi l ity over t ime . He stres ses  the " eval uat ive" 
aspect of  att i tudes , that i s , a predi sposit ion to respond in  a favorab l e  
or unfavorabl e  manner t o  the att itude obj ect (s ) . 
Oskamp ( 1977 , p .  1 0) gives three component part s of att itudes : 
1 .  Cognit ive component - - ideas and be l i e fs which the att i tude ­
ho l der has about the at t itude object . 
2 .  Affective component--fee l ings and emot ions one has toward the 
obj ect . 
3. Behavioral component- - one ' s  action tendenci es toward the obj ect . 
Thus , ideas , bel i efs and feel ings are incl uded in the defini t ion o f  att i-
tude . Oskamp ( 1977) equates  opinions with be l i e fs ; they are primari ly  
cognit ive and g eneral ly  narrower in scope than attitudes . 
It shou l d  be not ed here that att i tudes const itut e  a readines s  for 
response , but they are not behavior per se . Thus , they cannot be 
direct l y  observed . Conclusions about attitudes must  be  reached through 
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a proce s s  o f  inference , b ased on t he study o f  responses which are observ-
abl e  (Oskamp , 1 9 7 7) . .  
Oskamp ( 1 9 77 , p .  1 5 )  describes at t itude s as "unob servab l e  inter-
vening variab l e s  whi ch influence the rel ationship between st imulus event s 
and b ehavioral responses . "  Thi s  re l at ionship i s  di agramed in Figure 1. 
Past 
experi ences 
> Present 
att itudes 
( int ernal - · 
not direct ly� 
observab l e )  
St imulus 
situat ion 
(observab l e) 
Figure 1 (Oskamp , 197 7 ,  p. 1 5) 
Re l at i onship of  Att i tudes  to Behavior 
B ehaviora l 
responses  
(obs ervab l e )  
The atti tude ques t i onnaire , then , i s  emp loyed t o  provide a st imulus 
s ituation (at t itude s t at ement s)  which induces an observab l e  behavioral 
response (sel ect i on o f  response indicat ing agreement or d i s agreement) . 
The behavioral response i s  measured by al locat ing po int s to degree of 
support or oppos i t ion t o  the st imulus . 
For the purpos e s  o f  thi s study , the term att itude i s  defined as  a 
menta l  stat e  o f  readines� , organi z ed through experi ence , exert ing a 
direct ive influence upon the indivi dual ' s  favorab l e  or unfavorabl e  
response t o  a part i cu l ar obj ect or s ituat ion (Oskamp , 1977 )  a s  measured 
by a quest ionnaire . In  this case , the obj ect s warrant ing response are 
stat ement s concern ing nutri t i on educat ion and the t eaching of nut ri t ion 
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i n  t h e  el ementary schoo l . 
Nutrit ion educat ion . Nutrition educat ion i s  defined as  t he proces s  
b y  which sci ent i fica l l y  val id information about the rol e  food p l ays in 
our l ives and the use of nutrient s by our bodi es i s  imparted to individ-
ual s in a manner such that tho se  receiving the informat ion wi l l  under-
stand the princip les  o f  nutrit i on and seek. to maximi ze  the i r  we l l -being 
through food consumption practices . 
Vari ab l es 
Tab l e  1 shows the independent and dependent vari ab l e s  measured by 
the questionnaire s .  El ementary teachers and principal s  were surveyed in 
separate mai l ings . 
Hypotheses 
Hypotheses for thi s study are as fo l lows : 
1 .  There i s  n o  re l at ion ship between el ementary teachers ' att itudes 
toward nutrit ion educat ion and . . .  
(a) their  nut ri t ion knowl edge , 
(b) their  att itude toward teaching nutrit ion , 
(c) the i r  co l l ege nutri tion background , 
(d) the s i ze o f  the community in which they teach , 
(e)  the i r  age ,  
(f) whether or not they inc lude nutrit ion as part o f  c l as s room 
teaching and how , and 
(g) their percept ion of the principal ' s  att itude t oward nut r i ­
t i on educat ion . 
2 . There i s  no re l at ionship between el ementary t eachers '  att itudes 
toward teaching nutrit ion . and . . .  
Sample surveyed 
Elementary teachers 
Elementary principals 
Table 1 
Independent and Dependent Variables 
Dependent variables 
Att itude toward nutrition education 
in the e lementary school 
Attitude toward teaching nutrit ion 
Att itude toward nutrit ion educat ion 
in the el ementary school 
Independent variables 
Nutrition knowl edge 
Nutrit ion background in col lege 
Si ze of community 
Age 
Inclusion of nutrit ion in 
c lassroom instruct ion 
Percept ion of principal ' s  
att.:. tude. toward nutrit ion edu­
cation 
Nutrit ion background in co l l ege 
Size  of community 
Age 
Inc lusion of nutrit ion in 
schools curriculum 
Percept ion of teachers' att i­
tudes toward nutrition education 
N 
.... 
(a) thei r  nutrit ion knowl edge , 
(b) the i r  co l l ege nut rit ion background , 
(c ) the s i ze of  the community in which t hey t each , 
(d) their  age , 
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(e)  whether or not they include nutrition 
·
as part o f  c l as sroom 
t eaching and ,  i f  so , how , and 
(f) the i r  p ercepti on· of  the principa l ' s  at t itude toward nutri ­
t ion educat ion . 
3 .  There i s  no re l at i onship between e lement ary princip a l s '  att i ­
tudes toward nutrit ion educat iun in the e l ementary schoo l and . . .  
(a) thei r  co l l ege  nutrition background , 
(b) the s i ze of the community in which they work , 
(c) thei r  age , 
(d) whether or not nutrit ion i s  included as part of  c l as s room 
curriculum and i f  so , how , and 
( e )  the i r  percept i on of teachers ' att itudes toward nut r i t i on 
education . 
Instrument at i on 
A review o f  the l it erature revealed that few sca l es have been 
constructed to  measure att itudes toward nutrit ion educat i on , and no one 
scale  i s  wide l y  used . Se l ect ed nutrition att itude instrument s were 
reviewed during the devel opment of the quest ionnaire for t hi s study ,  and 
some ideas were gathered from previous surveys (Peterson and K i e s , 1971; 
Lohr and Carruth ,  1979). 
Descript i on of survey instrument s .  El ement ary teachers and princi -
pal s were sent s imi l ar but s eparate surveys . A four-part instrument was 
constructed to obtain data about el ementary teachers  (see Appendi x A) . 
The sect ions of  the survey asses sed (1) background informat ion , (2 ) 
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nutrition knowledge, (3) attitude toward nutrition education in the ele-
mentary school and (4) attitude toward teaching nutrition. The two-part 
survey sent to principals measured background information and attitude 
toward nutrition education in the elementary
. 
school (see Appendix B). 
The nutrition knowledge section included in the· survey sent to ele-
mentary teachers was developed. by another researcher for a related study 
(see Appendix A, p. 66). The knowledge an? attitude questionnaires were 
combined to reduce mailing costs since the same sample was used for both 
projects. The attitude data was analyzed independently of the knowledge 
data. Thirteen background questions were developed jointly by l·�th 
researchers to measure dependent variables used in either one or both of 
the studies. 
Background questions similar in format and content to those used in 
the teachers' survey were sent to the principal sample. This seven-item 
section was the source of some of the dependent variables studied. 
A twenty-statement Likert-type questionnaire measuring attitude 
toward nutrition education was administered to both elementary teachers 
and principals. One minor alteration in wording was made to direct the 
statement to the specific sample being surveyed. Specifically, question 
six was changed in the following way: 
Teachers' Survey 
Principals' Survey 
"Compared to the other subjects I teach, nutri­
tion is a frivolous subject. " 
"Compared to other subjects taught in the ele­
mentary grades, nutrition is a frivolous 
subject." 
Elementary teachers' attitudes toward teaching nutrition were 
assessed by a second attitude questionnaire consisting of sixteen 
statements. This questionnaire was not administered to the sample o f  
elementary principals . 
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Both survey instrument s in their ent irety are inc luded in the Appen ­
dix .  Appendix A contains the survey sent tQ  e l ement ary teachers . The 
survey admini s t ered to e l ement ary principal s i s  found in Appendix  B .  
Devel opment o f  at t itude questionna i re . The devel opment o f  att i tude 
statement s included in the surveys invo lved several steps . · First , att i ­
tude s t at ement s speci fic t o  nutrition education were obt ained from a 
var i ety  o f  sources ,  especial l y  e l ement ary teachers and other educators . 
Fri ends and acquaintances of the researcher were asked informa l l y  what 
they thought about nutrit ion education in the e lementary grades . A l i st 
of these  responses was comp i l ed by the researcher .  Sa.�p l e  att itude 
questionnaires (Shaw and Wri ght , 1 967 ) provided mode l s  for con s truct ing 
att itude s tatement s  from the l i st of responses . 
Att itude statement s were s e l ect ed for c l arity,  variety in wording 
and cont ent that seemed to re l ate  to the att i tude being measured . 
General guide l ines for wri t ing att itude statement s were t aken from Oskarnp 
( 1 977) and Shaw and Wri ght ( 1 967) . An attempt was made to us e on l y  uni ­
dimensional items or thos e  which measured onl y  one underlying att itude 
(Oskamp , 1 977) .  However , thi s  aspect is difficu l t  to measure and i s  
beyond the scope o f  this  study . Agreement response b i as was e l iminat ed 
by wording hal f  the stat ements in a favorabl e  direct ion and hal f in an 
unfavorab l e  direct ion . Thes e  cons iderat ions improved the val idity  o f  the 
instruments  (Oskamp , 1 977). 
Response to att itude s t at ement s was measured by a seven-category 
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Likert -type  sca l e  as  shown in Fi gure 2 .  Responses ranged from "Strong l y  
Agree" (scored a s  one .po int ) t o  "Strong ly Di sagree" (scored a s  seven 
point s ) . Thi s  format was chosen because of the fami l i ari t y  o f  categori es  
and ease of  responding . 
1 = Strongl y  Agree 
2 = Tend to  Agree 
3 = S l i ght l y  Agree 
4 = Undeci ded 
5 = 
6 = 
7 = 
Figure 2 
Attitude Response Scal e 
S l i ght ly  Di s agree 
Tend to Dis agree 
Strong l y  Dis agree 
Nineteen senior home economics student s were asked to respond to 
twenty st atement s measuring att itude toward nut rit i on educat i on in t he 
e lementary schoo l and ei ghteen items measuring att itude t oward t eaching 
nutriti on (see Appendi x C) . The resu l t s  of the pretest  were anal yzed  
stat i st ical ly for int ernal cons istency as  a measure of re l i ab i l it y .  
Indivi dual i t em scores were corre l at ed with total s o f  t h e  subsca l e  o f  
which they were a part . Items were discarded or rewri t t en i f  the corre ­
l ation coefficient was l e s s  than . 20 or s i gni ficant a t  t h e  . 4 0  l eve l . 
A lthough . 20 can be consi dered a re l at ive ly  " low" correl at ion , for 
the purposes of  t h i s  study i t  was considered to be high enough to  ret ain 
the item . It  wou l d  seem that i f  a l l  i t ems corre l ated hi gh ly with the 
tot a l  score on a subsca l e , the i t ems would not truly me asure the ful l  
scope o f  the att itude . Thi s  wou l d  be especi al ly t rue for t he pret est 
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group of home economics student s ,  who would be expect ed to have po s it ive 
att i tudes toward nutrition educat ion . 
The final in strument s (see  Appendices A and B)  inc luded al l i t ems 
not rej ect ed by corre l at i on plus a few stat ement s that were added upon 
the j udgement of the re searcher . The final  instrument contained a t ot a l  
o f  twenty items that measured t eachers· ' and principal s '  att i tude s  toward 
nutrit i on educat ion in the e l ementary schoo l and sixteen i t ems that 
measured teachers '  att i tudes toward teaching nutrition . 
Administrat ion Of The Instruments  
The questionnai res , accomp ani ed by  short cover l et ters (see  Appen­
dices A and B) were mai l ed to e l ementary teachers and princip a l s in the 
spring o f  1 9 79 . Part icipant s were reque sted to return the survey in a 
sel f-addres sed st amped enve l ope . Surveys were coded by number to faci l ­
itate  fol low-up . However , rep l ies  were kept anonymous .  After t hree 
weeks a second l et t er and survey were sent to those who had not yet 
responded . Both l et t er and survey were kept as short as po s s ib l e  to 
faci l i t ate  response . E ffort was made to keep the survey c l e ar and easy 
to read . 
Of the 386 quest ionnaires mai l ed to e l ement ary t e achers , 272  or 71 
percent were returned . Ten o f  the surveys were discarded resu l t ing in 
262 usab l e  surveys or 6 8  percent of the samp l e .  
Of the 2 8 5  quest ionnaires mai l ed to el ementary principa l s ,  2 36 or 8 3 
p�rcent were returned . Only  six  of the surveys coul d  not be us ed l eaving 
230 usab l e  surveys ( 8 1  percent ) .  
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Scoring And Ana lys i s  
A seven-point Likert - typ e  scal e was used t o  measure i t em respons e .  
A score o f  seven indi cated a highly favorab le  response or agreement with 
a statement , a s core of  one , an unfavorab l e  response or d i s ag reemen t . 
Numeri cal s cores were reversed for statement s stat ed pos i t ive l y ,  that i s , 
a response of seven was s cored as one ; four was scored as t hre e , et cet ­
era . Items stated negat ivel y  were numbers ,three , four , s i x ,  s even , nine , 
ten , twelve , thi rteen , fift een and sixteen on the att i tude t oward nutri ­
t ion educat ion in the e lement ary school scales . Numbers three , s i x ,  
seven , eight , nine , ten , fourt een and sixteen oh the at t i tude t o ::ard 
teaching nutrit i on s cale  were stated negative l y .  
Results  were analyzed b y  comput er using analys i s  of  vari ance 
between mean att itude s cores for various subgroups as de fined by the 
independent vari ab les . Al so , Pearson product -moment corre l at ions between 
knowl edge , att itudes toward nutrit ion educat i on and att i tudes . t oward 
teaching nutrit i on were calculated for the s amp l e  of e l ement ary teachers . 
Attitude s cores were expres sed as mean s core for each subs cal e .  
Unanswered i t ems were omi tt ed from cal cu l ation of  mean s core s . 
Limi t at i ons Of The Study 
An obvious l imit at i on of thi s study is the l imi ted  p rete s t ing of the 
survey ins t rument . Some pretest ing was done to insure val i di ty and 
rel iabi l i ty , but the p rimary purpose of the study was not ins t rument 
devel opment as an end in i t s e l f .  
Oskamp ( 1 97 7) comment s  that a common limitat ion o f  a l l .at ti tude 
scal es is that they are ordinal rather than equa l - interval scales . In 
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other words , one cannot be  sure that the actual att itudinal di stance 
between two values on . the s cal e is equal io the distance between two 
other values . The di stances may be numerical ly equal , but thei r psycho ! -
ogical equal ity is questionab l e . 
Care l e s sness , the t endency to give social l y  de s i rab l e  answers , 
response extremit y ,  and the t endency to agree with an i t em regard l e s s  of  
its cont ent are a l l pos s ib l e  l imitat ions �n attitude res earch . Care has 
been taken in thi s  study to minimi ze . these probl ems . by emphasi z ing to 
respondent s the importance of t he resu l t s  in statewide dec i s i on -making 
abot�� curriculum , by b a l ancing the item responses between favorabl e  and 
unfavorabl e  statement s ,  and by as suring anonymity for the respondents .  
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
Three hundred s i xty-one e l ementary teachers and 2 8 5  e l ementary 
principal s were surveyed in thi s study . Att i tudes t oward nutrit ion edu­
cat ion in the e l ementary schoo l and towar.d teaching nut ri t i on were 
assessed for teachers . Principal s  were eva luat ed for the ir  att itudes 
toward nutrit ion educat i on in the elementary schoo l .  Thi s  chapt er 
describes the resu l t s  obtained from the respondent s .  
Comput er Analysis  Of Data 
The Stat i st i ca l  Package for the Social  Sciences was used to  comput e 
analyses o f  variance for att itude scores in re l ation to  t eacher and 
principal  characteri st i c s . Pearson product -moment corre l at ion coeffi ­
cient s between att itude and knowl edge scores were al so determined from 
this stat i s t ical  package . The South Dakota State University  comput er 
center was the s i t e  o f  al l stat i st ical  operat ion s .  
Charact eristics  Of Teachers 
A description of the research samp l e  is an int egra l component of  
attitude methodo l ogy . Thi s  informat ion communicat es the degree t o  whi ch 
resu l t s  from an instrument can be general i zed to s imi l �r groups  in sub s e ­
quent research . Tab l e  2 describes the demographi c charact eri s t i c s  o f  the 
e l ementary teachers in the sampl e .  
Teachers in the s amp l e  t aught a cross -sect ion o f  grade l eve l s . An 
unusual ly l arge number of  teachers ( 2 2  percent ) taught combined grade 
Table  2 
Frequency and Percent of Responses on Demographi c 
Dat a Obtained from Teacher Samp l e  
Charact eri st i c  Frequency Percent 
Grade (s)  or Subj ect s Taught 
kindergarten 1 6  6 . 1 
first grade 23  8 . 8 
second grade 2 9  1 1 . 1  
third grade 34 1 3 . 0 
fourth grade 28 1 0 . 7 
fifth grade 31 1 1 . 8 
sixth grade 28 1 0 . 7  
- combined grades 58  2 2 . 1 
reading (Ti t l e  I )  1 5  5 . 7 
Total  262 1 00 . 0  
Age 
20  - 35 years 1 05 4 0 . l 
36 - 50  years 77 29 . 4  
5 1  + years 80 30 . 5  
Total 262 1 00 . 0 
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Tab l e  2 (Cont inued) 
Charaet eri st i c  Frequency Percent 
Community Si z e  
under 500  63 24 . 4  
500 - 2 , 000  62  2 4. 0 
2 , 000 - 5 , 000  41  1 5. 9  
· 5 , 00 0  - 1 s , ooo 36 1 4. 0 
c:·rer 1 5 , 000  56 2 1 . 7 
Total  * 2 5 8  1 00 . 0 
*Four teachers did  not respond to thi s item . 
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l eve l s . Thi s  re fl ect s the fact  that 2 7  percent of the e l ement ary school s  
in South Dakot a have on l y  one teacher (South Dakot a Divi s i on o f  E l emen ­
tary and Secondary Educat ion Educat ional Directory , 197 8 - 9) . Other grade 
l eve l s  were represented even l y  in the samp l � . 
The maj ority o f  the teachers ( 4 0  percen t )  were between the age s of  
twenty and thi rty- five . Twenty-nine percent ranged from .ages thi rt y- s ix 
to fifty , and 3 1  percent were over fifty . _ Thus , South Dak ot a e l ementary 
t eachers may be described as being fairly young in age . 
Nearly  hal f ( 4 8  percent)  of the teachers in  the samp l e  t aught i n  
conununities  wit h  popu l at ions of  2 , 00 0  o r  l ess . · The sparse popu l at i on o f  
the state  of South Dakota i s  refl ected in thi s stat i s t i c . 
Other data co l l ect ed from the e l ement ary teacher s amp l e  are summa­
ri zed in Tab l e  3 .  Hal f  (S O percent ) of the teachers had n o  formal nut ri ­
tion t raining . Thi s  figure i s  hi gh compared to the fin dings  i n  s imi l ar 
studies (Peterson and Kies , 1971 ; Si lvey , 1963) .  On l y  7 per·cent had 
taken a nutrit i on course in co l l ege . However , 4 3  percent of  the t eachers 
received some nutrition instruct i on as part of  othe r col l ege  courses . 
Met hods of  teaching nutrit ion were included in the co l l e ge 
coursework of  29 percent of  the t eachers . I n  compari son , 1 4  percent of  
the  e l ement ary teachers surveyed by  Peterson and Ki es ( 197 1 )  had methods 
for teaching nut riti on in co l l ege . 
The maj ority  of  t eachers surveyed ( 76 percent ) included nutrition as 
part o f  their  c l as sroom instruct ion . Thi s finding corresponds to s imi l ar 
resul t s  report ed by Peterson and Kies  ( 197 1 )  in a survey o f  e l ementary 
teachers in Nebraska . Nutrition was taught by 86 percent o f  the Nebraska 
samp l e . Cook et al . ( 1 9 7 7) reported that approximate l y  85 p ercent of 
Tab l e  3 
Frequency and Percent of  Responses on Mi s ce l l aneous 
Data Obtained from Teacher Samp l e  
Characteri s t i c  Frequency 
Col l ege Nutrit ion Background 
separat e course 19 
inc luded in other course 1 1 3  
not inc luded 1 30 
Total  262 
Col lege Background in 
Methods of Teaching 
Nutrit ion 
separate course 1 2  
included in general methods 62 
not included 1 84 
Total  *258 
Inc lusion of  Nutrit ion in 
C l assroom Teaching 
separate uni t  1 1 4  
integrated into curricul um 
at each grade l eve l 84 
not taught 61  
Total  ** 259 
* Four teachers did not respond to  thi s item . 
**Three teachers d i d  not respond t o  thi s item .  
Percent 
7 . 3 
4 3 . 1 
49 . 6  
1 00 . 0 
4 . 7 
24 . 0  
7 1 . 3 ' 
1 00 . 0 
44 . 0  
32 . 4  
2 3 . 6 
1 00 . 0 
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e l ementary teachers in New York and 78 percent in Northern New Jersey 
taught nutrit ion to  their  student s .  
Characteri stic s  Of Principa l s  
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Tab l e  4 summari z es  demographi c  informat ion obt �ined from the samp l e  
o f  e lementary principal s .  Almost hal f (4 8 percent ) of  t he principal s 
were in t he age range of thirty- s i x  to fifty years . E i ghteen percent 
ranged from twenty to  t hirty- five . Thirty percent were over . fi ft y .  T�e 
higher ages of principal s  in compari son to teachers are re fl ect ive o f  the 
experi ence that i s  oft en requi red to become a principal . 
The maj ority of the principal s (6 1 percent ) worked in communiti es 
with popu l at ions under 2 , 000 . Thi s  data i s  simi l ar to  that obt ained from 
the t _eacher.s samp l e  (see Tab l e  2 ,  p .  30) . 
Mis ce l l aneous background i nformat ion asses sed by t he survey i s  shown 
in Tab l e  S .  Forty-eight percent of the principal s  had no nut ri t i on 
coursework in co l l ege compared to  S O  percent of the t eachers surveyed 
(see Tab l e  3, p .  33) . A separate col l ege course in nut rit i on was t aken 
by 4 p ercent of the s amp l e ,  and 4 9  percent had nutrit i on incl uded in 
anothe r  course .  
Eighty- five percent of the princ ipal s  said that nut r i t i on was 
required as part of the curri cul um of their schoo l s  in at l east s ome 
grade ( s ) . A maj ority o f  schoo i s  (72  percent)  inc l uded nut rit ion in every 
grade . On l y  1 5  percent did not require nutrit ion educat i on according to 
the survey . The accuracy of these stat i s t i cs is  que s t i onab l e ,  t hough , 
because the wording o f  the question was not c l ear . 
Tabl e  4 
Frequency and Perc ent of  Responses on Demographi c  Dat a 
Obtained from Principal Samp l e  
Characteri s t i c  Frequency Percent 
Age 
20 - 35 years 4 1  1 7 . 8 
36 - so years 1 1 1  4 8 . 3  
5 1  + years 78  33 . 9  
Tota l  230 1 00 . 0 
Community S i z e  
under 500 58 25 . 4  
500 - 2 , 000 81 35 . 5  
2 , 000 - 5 , 000 1 6  7 . 0 
5 , 000 1 5 , 000 20 8 . 8 
1 5 , 000 + 53 2 3 . 2  
Total  *228  99 . 9  
*Two princip a l s did not resporid to thi s it em .  
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Tab l e  5 
Frequency and Percent of  Responses on Mi sce l l aneous 
Data Obt ained from Principal Samp l e 
Characteri s t i c  
Col l ege Nutri t i on Background 
separat e course 
inc l uded in other course 
not included 
Total  
Inclusion of  Nutrit ion in  
School Curri culum 
separate uni t  
integrat ed into curri culum 
at each grade l eve l 
not required 
other 
Tot a l  
Frequency 
8 
1 1 1 -
1 1 0  
*229  
21  
143  
34 
3 1  
. * 229  
*One principa l  d i d  not  resp-ond to  each of  these i t erns . 
Percent 
3 . 5 
4 8 . S 
4 8 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
9 . 2 
62 . 4  
1 4 . 8  
1 3 . 5 
9 9 . 9 
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Rel at ion ship Between Knowl edge 
And At ti tudes 
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Although severa l studies have reported posit ive corre l at ions between 
nutrit ion knowl edge and nutrit ion att itude ,. very few have stud i ed t he 
rel at ionship of knowl edge to  attitude toward nutrit ion educat ion in the 
el ementary schoo l . Pet erson and Ki es ( 1 9 7 1 )  found no re l at i on ship 
between these variab l es , but the instrument used in the s tudy was unre-
fined and had not been evaluated for val idity and rel iabi l i t y .  
The fol l owing nul l  hypotheses were test ed b y  Pearson product -moment 
corre l at i on : 
( 1 )  There i s  no re l at ionship between el ement ary teachers ' att i tudes 
t oward nutrit ion educat ion and their nutrit ion knowl edge . 
(2)  There i s  no relat ionship between e l ement ary t eachers ' att itudes  
toward nutrit ion educat ion and their att itudes t oward t eaching 
nutrit ion . 
(3) There i s  no re l at ionship between teachers ' att itudes  toward 
teaching nutrit ion and their nutrition knowl edge . 
Tab l e  6 shows t he resu l t s  of the corre l ation of the three variab l e s . 
Pos i tive correl at ions between a l l  three variables  were observed at the 
. 00 1  l evel of  s i gnifi cance . Thus , the nul l  hypotheses  can be  rej ected ,  
and one can t entat ive l y  conc lude that there are signi fi c ant rel at ion hip� 
between t eachers ' att itudes toward nutrition educat i on and t he i r  nut ri-7 
t ion knowledge , teachers ' att itudes toward nutri t i on educat i on and the i r  
att i tudes toward teaching nutrit ion , and teachers ' at t itudes toward 
teaching nutrition and their  nutrition knowl edge . 
Tab l e  6 
Corre lat i ons Between Teachers ' 
Knowl edge and Att itudes  
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Att itude Toward 
Nutrition Educat ion 
Att i tude Toward 
Teachi n g  Nut rit ion 
Nutrition 
Knowl edge 
Att itude Toward 
Teaching Nutri t i on 
r = . 3202 
p < . 001 
r = • 601 1 
r < • 001 
· r = . 36 7 7  
p <. . 001  
A direct caus e - and-effect re lationship between the variab l e s  cannot 
be concluded without a careful  evaluati on of the resul t s . I f  var i ance i s  
considered rather than correl ation coefficient , the resu l t s  become more 
obscure . Variance i s  equiva l ent to the square of the corre l at ion coeffi -
cient , r .  An r value o f  . 3202 for the rel ationship between att itude 
toward nutrition educat ion and nutrition knowl edge equal s a variance o f  
. 1 0 .  Thi s  means that onl y  1 0  percent of  the variance i n  nutrit ion 
knowledge scores can be exp l ained by attitude toward nut r i t ion educat ion . 
Likewi se , a correl at ion coefficient of . 3677  betw�en att itude toward 
teaching nutrit ion and nutrit ion knowl edge indi cates  a var i ance of . 1 4 .  
Only 1 4  percent o f  the variance in  nutrition know l edge can be at tribut ed 
to att itude toward teaching nutri tion . 
From thi s  information ,  one can on ly  conclude t hat nutrit ion 
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knowl edge seems t o  have a smal l ,  but posit ive influence upon t eacher 
att itudes toward nutrit ion educat ion and their att itudes  toward t eaching 
nutrition . 
A higher correl at ion (r = . 601 1 )  was found between t eachers ' att i -
tudes toward nutrit ion educat ion and their att i tudes toward teaching 
nutrition .  For an r value o f  . 60 1 1 , the variance i s  . 36 indi cat ing that 
36 percent of the variance in att itude toward t eaching nutr i t ion can be 
exp l ained by att itude toward nutrition educat ion . Wit h  thi s informat ion , 
a direct rel at i onship can be concluded with more cert aint y .  Teachers ' 
att itudes  toward nutrition educat i on seem to ' have a di rect e ffE. ·.;t upon 
their  att itude toward teaching nut rit ion . Thi s re l at ion ship seems l o g i -
cal . 
Rel at i onships Between Att itudes 
And Independent Variab l e s  
The fol lowing nul l hypotheses were evaluated by anal ys i s  of  vari -
ance between mean att itude scores o f  the various subgroup s : 
( 1 )  There i s  no re l at ionship between e l ementary t eachers ' att i ­
tudes t oward nutrit ion educat ion and . . . 
(a) their co l l ege  nutrit ion background , 
(b) the s i ze o f  the community in whi ch they t each , 
(c)  the i r  age ,  
(d) whether o r  not they include nutri tion as  part o f  c l as sroom 
t eaching , and 
(e)  how t hey perceive the ir principal ' s  at t i tude t oward nutri­
t ion educat ion . 
(2)  There i s  no rel at ionship between e l ement ary t eachers ' att i ­
tudes toward t eaching nut rition and . . .  
(a)  their co l l ege nutrit ion background , 
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(b) the s i ze o f  the community in whi ch they teach , 
(c) the i r  age , 
(d) whether or not they in clude nut rit ion as part o f  c l as s room 
t eaching , and 
(e) how they perceive their prin cipal ' s  att itudes t oward nutri�  
t ion educat i on . 
(3) There is no re l ati onship between e lement ary principa l s ' att i ­
tudes toward nutrit i on education and . . . 
(a) thei r  col l ege nutrition background , 
(b) the s i ze of  the community in whi ch they work , 
(c) the i r  age , 
(d) ·whether or not nut rit ion i s  inc luded as part o f  t he i r  
school s  curri culum ,  and 
(e) how they perceived teachers ' att itudes toward nut r i t i on 
education . 
Tab l es 7 ,  8 and 9 show t he results  of  analysi s  o f  variance between 
the independent variab l e s  and mean attitude s cores . Mean s cores that 
showed s i gni ficant F values (p <. . 0 1 )  were furthe r analyzed by the 
"Tukey ' s  q" test of  the est imated mean score . This  test  cal cu l at es the 
difference needed between two group means for the means to  vary s i gn i fi -
cant ly . 
Teacher att itudes t oward nut rition educat ion . Tab l e  7 shows that no 
s i gni ficant di fference was found in attitudes toward nut rit i on educat ion 
· between t eachers in di fferent age groups , thus prohibit ing rej ect ion of 
the nu l l  hypothe s i s . Mean att itude scores were not s i gni fi cant l y  re l ated 
to community s i ze or nutrit ion background in co l l ege . The s e  nul l hypoth-
eses  a l so c annot be rej ect ed .  
Mean att it ude s cores d iffered signi fi cant l y  (p < . 001 ) between 
Independent 
Variab l e  
Age 
Community s i z e  
Tab le  7 
Anal ys i s  of  Variance Summary for Independent 
Variab l e s  and Teachers ' Att itude s 
Toward Nut rit ion Education 
Sum of 
Squares  DF MS F 
. 881  2 :440 . 929  
2 . 1 3 1  4 . 533  1 . 1 23 
Col l ege Nutrition 
background . 631 2 . 3 1 5  . . 664 
Inc l us i on of  
nutrit i on in 
c l as s room 
teaching 1 7 . 638 2 8 . 8 1 9  2 1 . 636 
Percept ion o f  
principal ' s  
att itude 9 . 2 1 4  2 4 . 607 1 0 . 660  
4 1  
p 
NS 
NS 
NS 
. 001  
. 001  
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teachers according t o  whether or not they inc luded nutrit ion in c l as sroom 
instruct ion .  From these result s , the nul l hypothe s i s.  was rej ected . 
Teachers who t aught nutrit i on had s i gnifi cant ly  higher mean att i tude 
scores than those  who did not .  
The teacher ' s  percepti on of the principal ' s  att itude t oward nutri ­
t ion educat ion seemed to have a s i gnificant (p <. • 00 1 )  effect  upon att i ­
tude . Therefore , the nul l  hypothesi s wa� rej ected . None o f  t he t eachers 
indicat ed that their  principal  di scouraged the t eaching of nut ri t ion . 
However , mean at� itudes scores were s i gn i fi cant l y  hi gher for t eachers who 
thought t hat the principal supported the t eaching of nutri t ion t �an for 
teachers who did not know how their  principal fel t  about nutr i t ion educa­
tion . 
Teacher att itudes toward t eaching nut rit ion . S i gni fi cant  (p <. . 001 ) 
rel at ionship s (rej ect ion of  the nul l hypothese s )  were a l so found between 
attitudes toward teaching nut rit ion and those variab l es a ffec t ed by att i ­
tude toward nut r i t ion educat ion . Tab l e  8 shows these  compari sons . 
Mean att it ude s cores were s i gn i fi cant ly  higher for t eachers who 
include nut ri t i on in c l as sroom instruction than for t ho s e  who do not . 
Att i tude toward t eaching nutrit ion was s i gni fi cant l y  h i gher at t he 5 
percent l evel for t e achers who included nutri t i on as  a s eparat e uni t  t han 
for those  who int egrated nutrit i on into exi st ing curricu l um .  
Teachers who perceived that the ir principal  act ive l y  support ed 
nutrit i on educat i on had s i gni fi cant l y  higher mean scores on att i tude 
toward teaching nutrit ion than those who did not know how .thei r  principal 
regarded nutrit ion educat ion . 
Independent 
Variab l e  
Age 
Community s i z e  
Tabl e  8 
Anal ys i s  of  Variance Summary for Independent 
Vari ab l e s  and Teachers ' Att itudes 
Toward Teaching Nutrit ion 
Sum of 
Squares DF MS F 
. 049 2 : 02s . 034 
3 . 344 4 . 836 1 . 1 70 
Col l ege nutrit ion 
be? ·�kground 2 . 978  2 1 .  489 . 2 . 1 0 0  
Inclus ion o f  
nutrit ion in 
classroom 
teaching 46 . 243 2 2 3 . 1 2 2 42 . 61 8  
Perception of  
principal ' s  
atti tude 1 1 .  009 2 5 . 504 8 . 2 3 1  
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p 
NS 
NS 
NS 
. 001  
. 001  
Hypotheses  describing no re l ationship between att itude t oward 
teaching nutrition and age , community si ze and nutri t i on background 
cannot be rej e ct ed . The result s showed no di fferences in mean at t i tude 
scores for these  subgroups . 
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Principa l att itude s toward nutrition educat ion . The asses sment of 
principal s ' att itudes towa.rd nutrit ion education yie l ded resu l t s  s imi l ar 
to  the teach�r survey . Tab l e  9 shows that no s i gn i fi cant . re l at ionship 
was found between mean att it ude s core -and age , communi ty  s i ze or co l l ege  
nutri t i on background p rohibit ing rej ect ion of the nul l hyp othe ses . 
Principal 's ' mean att itude s cores were s igni fi cant l y  (p < . 0 1 ) higher 
if  nutrit i on educat ion was integrated into t he schoo l s  curri cul um than i f  
i t  was not a required part o f  c l assroom instructi on .  The nul l hypothe s i s  
indi cat ing no re lat ionship between these vari ab les  shoul d be rej ecte d .  
However ,  no di fference was found in att itude s cores  between .Princip a l s  in 
school s  requiring nut rit i on and those not requiring it as p art o f  
c l as sroom instruction . 
Principal s  who perceived that teachers in t hei r schoo l supported the 
teaching of nutrition had s i gni fi cant ly (p L.... . 0 1 )  h i gher mean att it ude 
scores  than principal s who di d not know how t e achers fe l t  about nut rit ion 
educati on .  Thus , the nul l hypothe s i s  was rej ected . Princip a l s who 
perceived that t e achers did not want to teach nutrit ion had s i gni ficant ly 
l ower s cores than thos e who fe l t  teachers were support ive of nut rit ion 
educat i on .  
Other Observat ions 
Mean att itude s cores for a l l three quest ionnai res were very posit ive 
Independent 
Variab l e  
Age 
Community s i ze 
Tab l e  9 
Analys i s  o f  Variance Summary for Independent 
Variab l e s  and Principals ' Att i tudes 
Toward Nutrit ion Educat ion 
Sum of 
Squares DF MS F 
. 5 2 7. 2 . '263 . 45 7  
2 . 370  4 . 593 1 . 026  
Col l ege nutrition 
background 2 . 494 2 1 . 247 2 . 1 98 
Inclusion o f  
nutrition i n  
curri culum 6 . 291  3 2 . 097 3 . 7 9 0  
Perception o f  
teachers ' 
att itudes 25 . 784 3 8 , 595 1 8 . 390  
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as shown in Tab l e  1 0 .  Pos s i b l e  s core s ranged from one t o  seven ; seven 
indicat ed a h i gh l y  favorab l e  att itude , one , hi ghly  un favorab l e .  Mean 
scores  of 5 . 8 and 5 . 5  seem t o  indicat e that , in general , e l ement ary 
teachers and principal s  in South Dakot a  have very favorab l e  at t i tudes 
toward nutri t ion educat ion in the e l ementary school . 
Tabl e  1 0. 
Mean Att i tude Scores 
Att itude Mean S core 
Teacher Att i tude Toward Nutriti on Educat ion 5 . 8 
Teacher Att itude Toward Teaching Nutrition 5 . 5 
Principal Att itude Toward Nutri tion Education 5 . 5  
A superfi c i a l  evaluat i on of cho ice di st r ibut ions for individual 
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items in each sub scal e ( see Appendix E)  reveal s that responses  to  cert ain 
statements s eem to be general l y  l es s  favorab le  (more t han 30 percent of 
respondent s marked 4 or l e s s ) . Teachers tended to respond l e s s  favorab ly  
to  the  fol lowing stat emer.t s :  
"The solut i on o f  the worl d ' s food prob lem wi l l  come t hrough nutri ­
t ion educat i on of chi l dren . " 
" I  would  favor l e gi s l at i on requiring nutrit ion educat i on for 
chi l dren . " 
" I ' d  rather t each nutrit ion than most of the subj ect s I teach . "  
" I  don ' t  know enough about nutrit ion to  teach i t . "  
" I  wou l d  l ike to  t each nut rition i f  I didn ' t  have so  many ot her 
duti es . "  
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Principal s a l so gave l ess favorabl e  responses (more t han 3 0  percent 
of respondents marked 4 or l ess)  to certain stat em.ent s  ( s ee Appendix E ) : 
"Chi l dren seem to l earn nutrition whether or not i t ' s  t aught in 
school . "  
"Nutrit ion shou l d  be taught at home , not at schoo l . "  
"The solut i on of  the worl ds food prob l em wi l l  come t hrough nut r i t i on 
education o f  chi l dren . " 
" I  would favor l egi s l at ion requi ring nutrit i on educat ion for 
chi l dren . " 
Lower response rat ings on these sel ected stat ement s may ind i cat e 
that some individua l s  in the samp l e  have some common reservat ions about 
nutrit ion educat ion in the el ementary school . Res i st ance t o  any l egi s l a-
tion requiring t hat certain subj ect s be taught i s  one att i t ude that may 
be surfacing here . These areas of l ess favorab l e  response ·shoul d be  
noted . 
Evaluat ion Of The Inst rument 
The fina l  resu l t s  of the survey were used to repeat t e s t ing for 
rel iabi l ity. The computer program Test at was run at the South Dakota 
Stat e  University comput er center to obtain an item ana l ys i s  of  t he 
instrument . The i t em analysis  generated correl at i on coeffi c i ent s o f  each 
item with the total s core for each subscale  (see Appendix D) . 
Al l item- total  s core correlations were s i gni fi cant at the 1 percent 
l evel . This indicates  high internal consistency , a measure of re l i ab i l ­
ity. Hopeful l y ,  this informat ion wi l l  be valuab l e  for other researchers 
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doing s imi l ar studi e s . 
Summary 
Resu l t s  of t hi s  study indi cate that e l ementary teachers and princi ­
pal s in South Dakot a  have posit ive at titudes towa�d nut ri t i on educat i on · 
in the e l ementary s choo l . E l ementary teachers al so showed pos i t ive att i ­
tudes t oward t eaching nutri t i on .  
E lement ary t eachers in the survey samp l e , on t he average , were 
between the ages of  twenty and thi rty- five , worked in communit i es with  
populat ions of  less  than 2 , 00 0 , had no  nutrition educat i on in co l l ege and 
included nut ri t i on in c l as s room inst ruct ion . 
The average e l ement ary principal  in the survey samp l e  was thi rty- six  
to  fifty years o l d ,  worked in  a sma l l ( less  than 2 , 000  popul at i on) 
community,  had no formal nut ri t ion education and worked in s chool s  that 
requi red nut ri t i on to be incl uded in s choo l  curriculum . 
A s igni fi c ant direct rel at ionship was found between e l ementary 
teachers ' nut ri t i on knowl edge and their att i tudes toward nutr i t i on educa­
tion .  Simi l ar re l at ionships were observed between nut rit i on know ledge 
and att itude t oward t eaching nutri t i on and between att i tude t oward nut ri ­
tion educati on and att itude toward teaching nut rit ion . 
Mean att itude s core s  were s i gni fi cant ly higher for t eachers and 
princip a l s  i f  nutrit i on was included in c l as s room ins t ruc t ion t han i f  i t  
was not . Teachers who di d not know how their principal  fe l t  about nutri ­
t i on educat ion scored sign i fi cant ly lower on mean att itude s core t han did 
_
those  who perceived that the i r  princ ipal supported nut ri t ion educ at ion . 
Principal s  who thought that teachers in thei r s choo l support ed  nutrition 
educat ion . had s i gni fi cant l y  higher mean att itude scores than principa l s  
who d i d  not perceive a favorab l e  att itude o n  the part o f  t eachers . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
Thi s  chapter wi l l  summari ze the purpose , s cope , procedure s and 
result s  of the study . Recommendati ons for further study and act ion wi l l  
be g iven . 
Summary 
The purpose of  the study was to
·· 
determine the att i tudes of  e l emen­
tary teachers and principal s  in South Dakota toward nutrit ion educat ion 
in the e l ementary school and to determine teachers ' att itudes t oward 
teaching nut r i t i on .  Surveys were sent t o  a random samp l e  o f  36 1 e l emen­
tary teachers and the ent ire popul at i o� of 2 8 5  e l ementary principal s in 
South Dakota . The final tot al s  of usab l e  surveys were 2 6 2  or 73  percent 
of the teacher s amp l e  and 230 or 8 1  percent o f  the princip a l  s amp l e . 
Teachers and principal s  were general l y  very support ive o f  nutrit ion 
education in the e l ement ary schoo l . Most  t eachers responded favorabl y  to  
the idea o f  t eaching nutrition to their student s .  
Sign i ficant pos i t ive re l ationships were observed betwe en ( 1 ) 
teachers '  nutrit i on knowl edge and their att itudes toward nutri t i on educa­
t i on ,  (2) teachers ' nutrit ion knowl edge and thei r att it udes toward 
teaching nutrit i on and (3)  t eachers ' att itudes toward �eaching nutrit ion 
and their attitudes toward nut rition education . Att itudes of  both 
teachers and principal s were s i gnificant ly re l at ed to the inc lus i on of 
nutrition in c l as sroom instruct ion . Teachers ' att itudes  were s igni fi ­
cant l y  rel at ed t o  how they perceived princ ipal s '  att i tudes and vice 
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versa . 
Impl icat i ons 
El ementary teachers and principal s  seem to have very favorab l e  att i ­
tudes toward nut rit i on educat ion in the el ement arr grades . The s e  
findings might be int erpret ed as support for any effort by indivi dua l s  
repres enting the stat e  of  South Dakota t o  deve l op nutrit ion educat i on 
curricula . Low mean scores for both teachers and principa� s on the 
statement advocat ing the l egi s l at ion of  nutrition e ducat ion shou l d  be 
interpreted with caut ion by those desiring to requi re nut r i t ion e ducat ion 
in the e l ement ary grades . 
No rel at i onship was found between teachers ' and principal s '  att i ­
tudes and other independent variab l es such as , age , conununity s i z e  and 
col l ege nutrit ion background . One might conc lude that al l e l ement ary 
teachers and principal s ,  regard l ess of age , community  s i z e  and nutrit i on 
background , favor nut rit ion educat ion in the e l ementary s choo l . Thi s  may 
refl ect the popu l arity of the topic  of nutrit ion in our s o c i ety . I t  i s  
"in" t o  b e  concerned about nutrit ion . 
The smal l ,  but s i gnificant re l at ionship between nut r i t i on know l edge 
and att itudes  shou l d  not necessari ly be viewed as a cause - and- effect 
rel at ionship . One would l ike to be l i eve that educat ing t eachers in 
nutrit ion woul d  resul t  in more favorab l e  attitudes t oward nut rit ion edu­
cat ion . However , it is possib l e  that , in the past , nut ri t i on educators  
have not  been e ffect ive in teaching the  affect ive component o f  nut rit ion . 
Peters6n and Ki e s  ( 1 9 7 1 )  agreed with thi s conc lus ion . 
Some authors have found positive rel ationships between
 nutrition 
--
knowl edge and att itudes toward nutrit ion . Werb l ow et a l . ( 1 9 78 )  found 
that nut ri t i onal knowl edge and background ·of women ath l e t e s  were pos i ­
t ively correl at ed with nutrit ion attitude . Schwart z ( 1 976 ) obtained 
s imi lar findings in a study o f  Canadi an p�bl ic health  nurs e s . However ,  
these  res earchers measured atti tude toward nut rit ion , not neces sari ly 
att itude t oward nutri t i on educat ion . 
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The rel at i onship between teachers ' �nd principal s '  att itude s  toward 
nutrit ion educat ion and the inc lusion of nutrit ion in c l as sroom instru�­
t ion shoul d be  not ed . Cook et al . ( 1 9 77)  reached s imi l ar conc lus ions . 
The idea that principal s and teachers are more l i!�e l y  t o  inc lude nut ri ­
tion i n  s chool curriculum i f  they support nut rit ion educat i on i s  onl y  
l ogical . 
The effect of  teachers ' attitudes toward teaching nut ri t i on upon its  
incl us ion in c l as sroom teaching i s  another interes t ing observat ion . Here 
again , it  seems logical  that nutrit ion i s  t aught i f  a t eacher has a 
favorab l e  att itude toward teaching it . Perhaps , the mo s t  s ign i fi cant 
imp l i cati ons of these findings re late to the re l i ab i l i t y  of the ins t ru-
ment . 
Teachers '  and principal s '  percept ions of  each others att itudes 
toward nutrit ion educat ion seem to affect thei r  own att itudes .  One 
might conc lude from this  that teachers and princ ipal s from the same 
school  are l ike l y  to possess  simi lar att i tudes about nut r i t i on educat ion 
for thei r  student s .  
Recommendat i on s  
Much more res earch i s  needed i n  the area of att itude measurement ,  
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part i cu l arly the  measurement of att itude toward nutri t i on educat ion .  I f  
nutri t i on educat ion i s  t o  b e  inc luded in the curri culum o f  every schoo l 
in the United Stat es  as proposed in the White House Conference on Food , 
Nutrition and Hea l th ,  Final Report ( 1 970) , . attitudes o f  s choo l admini s ­
trators and teachers are important t o  consider . These  are t h e  indivi d­
ual s  who determine what subj ects are included in  e l ement ary schoo l  
curriculum .  
Thi s study shou l d  b e  viewed a s  mere ly  a pre l iminary s t ep in the 
development o f  an instrument to measure att itudes in the e l ement ary 
s chool toward nut rit ion educat ion �nd teaching nutri t i on .  The instrument 
needs to be further tested and refined . Compari son o f  the que st i onnai re 
method o f  as sess ing att itudes with other att itude mea surement techniques , 
such as observati on and int ervi ews , woul d  be helpfu l . 
Further research needs to be directed toward the rel at ionship 
between teachers ' nutrit ion knowl edge and their att itudes  t6ward nutri ­
t ion educat ion . I f  a direct rel ationship truly  exi st s ,  teacher nutrit ion 
educat ion shou l d  be emphasi zed through in- service train ing and cont inuing 
educat ion . 
The u l t imate goal of nutrit ion educat ion is  to deve l op or maint ain 
di etary pract i ce s  t hat wi l l  maximi ze  heal th . Discip l ined study o f  these 
practi ces  and how they are influenced is  essent ial . 
.... 
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APPENDI X A 
TEACHER NUTRITION EDUCATION SURVEY 
6 1  
COVER LETTER A 
March 6 ,  1 9 79 
Dear Teacher : 
You were randoml y  sel ected from a l i st of al l South Dakota e l emen­
tary teachers t o  part i c ipat e in thi s survey ; The survey resu l t s  wi l l  be 
used in  the ·deve lopment of  a comprehens ive nut ri t ion educat i on y l an for 
the stat e . 
The code number i n  the upper right hand corner o f  the survey form i s  
only  for ident i fi cation o f  returns and t o  organ i ze  mai l in g . You wi l l  
remain anonymous . 
A pre-paid envel ope has been included for your conven i ence . Your 
comp l et ion and return of the survey form by March 1 5  wi l l  be appreciated . 
Thank you for your cooperat ion ! 
Dr . Wayne Johnson 
Department Head , Nut rition 
Karen Pearson 
Graduate  Student 
Beth Dav i s  
Graduate Student 
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COVER LETTER B 
Apri l I O ,  1 9 79 
Dear Teacher : 
You may re cal l  a recent nutri tion educat ion survey that was s ent t o  
you . The response rat e from the survey was ·good , but not hi gh enough to  
be  � truly representat ive samp l e .  The purpos e  o f  t hi s  l et ter  i s  t o  ask 
you to p l ease consider responding to  the survey . 
Future directions  in the development of  a comprehens ive  nutrit i on 
educat ion p l an for the stat e  depend upon the respons es  to  this  survey . 
Your compl etion and return of the enc losed survey form (ident ical  to the 
previous one) by Apr i l  30 wi l l  be appreciat ed .  
Thank you for your cooperat ion ! 
Dr . Wayne Johnson , Head 
Nutrition Department 
Karen Pearson 
Graduat e Student 
Beth Davi s 
Graduate Student 
QUESTI ONNAI RE 
PART I 
I .  Thi s  sect ion o f  the survey i s  to provide background informat ion for 
the study . 
Circ l e  the one l etter that most  appropriat e l y  des cribe s you and/or 
your s ituat ion . 
I .  I t each grade ( s )  . 
a .  kindergarten 
b .  I 
c .  2 
d .  3 
2 .  My approximate age i s  
a .  20- 35 years 
b. 36- 50 years 
c .  5 1  years or o lder 
e .  4 
f .  s 
g .  6 
h .  other 
3 .  The popu l at ion o f  the community in whi ch I t each i s  
a .  under 500  d .  5 , 000 - 1 5 , 000 
b .  500  - 2 , 000 e .  over 1 5 , 000 
c .  2 , 000 - 5 , 000 
4 .  I received my co l l ege degree from . . . 
a .  a South Dakota co l lege 
b. an out -of- state co l l ege 
5.  In my co l l ege  curri culum ,  nutrit ion was . . . 
a .  a s eparate course 
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b .  taught as a part of a health science or othe r  re l at ed course 
c .  not incl uded 
6 .  I n  my col l ege curriculum ,  methods o f  teaching nut r it ion was . . . 
a .  a separate course 
b .  integrated into my general teaching methods c l as s e s  
c .  not inc luded 
7 .  In my s choo l ,  nutrit ion i s  . . . 
a .  a s eparate uni t  that I include i n  the yearl y  p l an i n  my 
c l as sroom 
.b . taught as an integrated part of our s choo l ' s  curri culum in  
each grade rather than as  a separate uni t  
c .  not t aught a s  a p l anned part o f  my c la s s room i n s t ruct i on . 
8 .  I wou l d  prefer t o  t each nutrit ion 
a .  a s  a separate uni t  
b .  a s  an integrated part of  a tota l  s choo l curri cu l um 
c .  other , expl ain 
������������-
9 .  I n  regard t o  teaching nutrit i on I fee l  that I . . . 
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a .  have adequate nutrit ion knowl edge and t h e  sk i l l s to  teach i t  
p roperly 
b . . have adequate nut rit i on knowl edge but coul d use soi:.e infor­
mati on on effect ive methods of teaching nutrit ion 
c .  cou l d  use  more nut ri t i on informat ion but a l ready pos sess  the 
ski l l s  needed to  teach nutri t i on e ffec t i ve l y  
d .  cou l d  u s e  more nutri t ion informati on and some add i t i on a l  
informat i on o n  effect ive .methods of  t e aching  nutr i t ion . 
10 . I woul d  prefer to  have further nutrit ion e ducat i on training 
presente d  to  me i n  the form of 
a .  workshops and in- servi ce t rain ing a t  my s choo l 
b .  ext ens i on and evening c l as ses in my c ommuni t y  
c .  summer school offering at various co l l eges in  S . D . 
d .  corresponden ce o r  newspaper courses 
e .  courses offered over educat ion TV ( EPTV) 
f .  other - exp lain 
11 . I received the maj ority of  my nut ri t i on infonnat i on from . . .  
a .  my col l ege  course work 
b .  workshops ( i . e .  those by extens ion , Dai ry Counc i l , et c . ) 
c .  reading and research on my own 
1 2 .  My maj or source .o f  current nutrit ion informat i on i s  . . .  
a .  Heal th Profe s s ionals  (diet i t i ans , extens ion , doctors , et c . ) 
b .  Te l evis ion 
· 
c .  Pro fes sional Journal s (ADA Journal , Schoo l Lunch Journal ,  
et c . ) 
d . Popu l ar magazines ( Ladi es Home Journal ,  Redhook , et c . ) 
e .  Radio 
f .  Newspapers 
g. Other (p l ease l i s t )  
1 3 .  I would  best  describe the att i tude o f  our s choo l principal  
toward nut rit ion educat ion as . . . · 
a .  act ive l y  support s and encourage s the t e aching o f  nutrit ion 
b . doe sn ' t  care whether or not . nut rit ion i s  t aught 
c .  d i scourages the t eaching o f  nut rit ion 
d .  I don ' t  real ly  know . 
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QUEST I ONNAIRE 
PART I I  
I I . Thi s  sect ion o f  the survey i s  t o  determine .the l eve l of  your nut ri ­
t ion knowl edge . Each number reflect s a degree o f  cert ainty as  
fol lows : 
( 1 )  I ' m sure thi s statement i s  correct 
(2) I ' m fairly cert ain thi s  s�atement  is  correct 
(3) I think thi s stat ement i s  correct 
(4) I ' m undecided as to whether thi s statement is t rue or fal se 
(5) I think thi s stat emen� i s  fal se 
(6) I ' m fairly cert ain thi s statement is fal s e 
(7)  I ' m sure this  stat ement i s  fal se 
Circ l e · the one number that most  accurate l y  refl e ct s your knowl edge 
of that que s t ion . 
1 .  The "Basi c  Four" food groups 
are : ( 1 )  mi lk  & other dairy 
foods ;  ( 2 )  meat , poul try,  
fi sh , eggs , nut s & l e gumes ; 
(3)  fruit s & vegetab l e s ; (4)  
bre ads & cereal s .  
2 .  I t  i s  not nece s sary to  
inc lude a food from each of 
the food groups in every meal 
in order to insure an ade­
quate dai l y  diet . 
3 .  A chi l d ' s individual food 
choices  are not l ike ly t o  be 
affect ed by his fami l y ' s 
economic status . 
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4 .  An extra suppl y  of one 1 
nutrient can make up for a 
short age of another . (For 
examp l e ,  extra carbohydrates  
can make up for a fat def i �  
ciency . ) 
. s . . Food advert i s ement s  many l 
t imes are not comp l et e l y  
honest and/or factua l . 
6 .  I n  order t o  sel l a food 1 
product , advert i s ing appeal s 
to our psychological  needs 
for l ove and affect ion as 
much or more than our need 
for body nourishment . 
7 .  The e s s ent i a l  nutrient s 1 
needed by the body are : 
pro t e i n , carbohydrates , fat s ,  
mineral s ,  vitamins and wat er .  
8 .  Mos t  p�op l e  i n  our country 1 
get enough Vit amin A and C so 
no spe c i a l  e ffort to inc l ude 
foods h i gh in these vit amin s  
i s  nece s s ary . 
9 .  Obesity  i s  an examp l e  of  a 1 
malnutrit ion prob l em .  
1 0 .  The type of sugar you eat and 1 
. the number of t imes a day you 
eat a sugar product has no 
rel at i onship to  the deve l op-
ment o f  c avi t i e s . 
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1 1 . The U . S .  RDA ' s o f  essent ial 
nutrients for student s are the 
s ame whether that student is  a 
boy or a g i rl . 
1 2 .  A l arge boned , physi cal l y  1 
act ive 1 4 - ye ar o l d  boy wi l l  
require di fferent amount s of 
various nutrient s than wi l l  a 
smal l er framed , l e s s  act ive 
boy of the s ame age group . 
1 3 .  I n  the U . S .  malnutrit ion i s  1 
mainl y  a prob l em of the poor � 
1 4 . One o f  the maj or factors 1 
affecting chi ldren ' s  eat ing 
hab i t s  i s  peer pres sure . 
1 5 . Fort i fi ed grain products ,  1 
l ike cereal and pasta  are 
sources of the vitamins -
thi amin , n i acin & riboflavin . 
1 6 .  I t  i s  important t o  vary your 1 
food cho ices , choos ing from 
both the p l ant and animal 
groups and making di fferent 
choices  from each group 
dai l y .  
1 7 .  A proper diet c�n help 1 
provi de res i st ance to  the 
development of denta l  caries 
(cavit i e s ) . 
1 8 . Mi lk  i s  a good s ource of 1 
prote i n . 
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1 9 .  The U . S .  RDA ' s are the 1 
Uni t e d  States Recogni zed 
Dail y  Al lotment s (of food) of 
the average heal thy person . 
2 0 .  A wel l b a l anced diet i s  I 
achi eved when food from each 
of the food groups is eaten 
in the amount s  recommen:ed . 
21 . A banana cream pie  can be 1 
. kept  safe l y  at room t emper-
ature for several hours . 
22 . Every person needs the s ame 1 
nutrient s ,  in  varying 
amount s ,  throughout hi s or 
her l i fe cyc l e . 
2 3 .  Young chi l dren need to  be 1 
taught t o  make wi se food 
cho i ce s . 
24 . I t  i s  now mandatory for every 1 
canned product to carry nut ri -
t ion information on i t s  l abe l . 
25 . A Type A s choo l lunch has been 1 
p l anned so as to  meet � of  the 
chi l d ' s dai l y  food require-
ments .  
26 . The form of  a product ( fresh , 1 
frozen , canned or freeze-
dried)  does  not affect i t s  
nutrient cont ent great l y .  
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I I I . 
QUEST IONNAI RE 
PART I I I  
Thi s  sect ion of  the survey is  t o  find out how you fee l  about 
t i on educat ion being taught at the e l ement ary l eve l . C i rc l e  
one number that mo st accurate l y  describes your fee l ings . 
1 .  Nutrit ion shoul d  be t aught 1 2 
at an early age to  achieve 
good eat ing habit s . 
2 .  Teaching nutrit ion in the 1 2 
e l ementary grades may influ� 
ence a chi ld ' s health . 
3 .  I see no value in  nutrit ion 1 2 
educat i on . 
4 .  I fee l  i t  woul d  b e  inappro- 1 2 
priate to teach nutrit ion 
t o  e l ementary student s even 
though some may benefit 
from i t . 
s .  I t  i s  a chi ld ' s  right t o  be 1 2 
taught nut ri t i on in e l emen-
t ary s choo l . 
6 .  Compared t o  the other sub- 1 2 
j ects  I t each , nutrition i s  
a frivo lous subj ect . 
7 .  Chi ldren seem t o  l earn 1 2 
nutrit ion whether or not it ' s  
taught in schoo l .  
8 .  Nut rit ion knowl edge i s  needed 1 2 
by everyone . 
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9 .  Nutrit ion shoul d  be t aught q.t 1 
home , not at schoo l . 
1 0 .  Teachers o f  the e l ementary 1 
grades shou l d  teach the 
bas i cs such as the 3 R ' s 
and not worry about teaching 
nut ri t ion . 
1 1 . Nutrit ion educat ion should 1 
have high priority in e l emen-
tary s choo l curriculum .  
1 2 .  Nutri t i on should  be taught in 1 
high schoo l ,  not at the e l e-
mentary l eve l . 
1 3 .  I t  i s  use l es s  t o  teach e l e - 1 
mentary students nut rit ion 
because they have very l it t l e  
contro l over what they eat . 
14 . I am int en s e l y  interested in 1 
nutrit ion educati on for 
chi l dren . 
1 5 . Somet imes I fee l  nutrition 1 
educat ion is necessary at a 
young age and somet imes I 
doubt i t . 
1 6 .  I t  i s  doubt ful  whether or not 1 
nutrition educat ion can 
improve the qual ity o f  l i fe .  
1 7 .  More money should b e  spent on 1 
nutrit ion educat ion for 
chi l dren . 
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1 8 .  The solut ion o f  the worl d ' s 1 2 3 
food prob l em wi l l  come 
through nutrition education · 
of  chi l dren . 
1 9 . Nutrit ion educat ion in the 1 2 3 
e l ement ary grades i s  more 
valuab l e  than most peop l e  
think . 
2 0 .  I woul d favor l egis l at ion 1 2 3 
requiring nutrition educa-
tion for chi l dren . 
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QUESTIONNAI RE 
PART IV 
IV . Thi s  sect ion of  the survey i s  to find out how you fee l  about 
teaching nutrition .  There are not ri ght or
.
wrong answers . Circ l e  
the one number that most  accurat ely describes your fee l ings . 
1 .  I ' d  rather teach nutrition 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
than most of  the subj ects that 
I teach . 
2 .  I am confident that I have the 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
abi l ity to t each nutrit ion . 
3 .  I t  shoul d  not b e  my respons i - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
bi l ity to t each nutrit ion .  
4 .  I woul d  enj oy teaching nutri- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
tion i f  I had some good 
resource mat eri al s .  
5 .  I ' d  l ove to teach nutrition to 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
my student s !  
6 .  I woul d  t each nutrition only 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
i f  I were forced to . 
7 .  I don ' t know enough about 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
nutrition to  teach it . 
8 .  I have no desire to have 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
anything to do with nutrit ion 
educat ion . 
9 .  I real ly don ' t  care whether or 1 2 3 4 · 5 6 7 
not I teach nutrit ion . 
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1 0 .  I t  wou l d  real ly  b e  a chore to 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
have to  teach nutrition . 
1 1 .  I think t eaching nutrit ion 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
woul d  be very excit ing . 
1 2 .  I woul d  l ike  t o  teach nutri - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
t ion t o  my student s i f  I had 
more t ime . 
1 3 .  I might enj oy teaching I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
nutrit ion . 
1 4 . I wou l d  probab l y  d i s l ike 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
t eaching nut ri t ion . 
1 5 . I woul d  l ike  to teach nutri - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
t ion i f  I didn ' t  have so many 
other dut ies . 
1 6 .  I wou l d  be  upset if I had to 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
prepare mysel f to teach nutri -
t ion . 
V .  Aft er making sure that you have completed al l sect ions o f  the survey , 
make comments on the survey and/or nutrit ion educati on in the fo l low­
ing space . (The back of the survey form may be used as we l l . )  Thank 
you for your cooperat ion ! 
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APPENDI X B 
PRINC I PAL NUTRITION EDUCATION SURVEY 
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COVER LETTER A 
May 1 ,  1 979 
Dear Principal :  
Encl osed i s  a survey instrument whi ch has been des i gned to  assess  
current nutrition educat ion pract i ces in South Dakota schoo l s  and the 
l evel of  int erest/ concern about nutrit ion educati on among e l emeht ary 
schoo l admini strators . Informat ion gained from the survey may be
· 
used to 
proj ect future direct ions of  the nutrition educat ion curr i culums in South 
Dakota .  
You have been s e lected from a l ist of al l South Dakota e l ement ary 
principal s  to part i c ipate in thi s survey . The code number in the upper 
right hand corner of the form i s  only for ident i fi cation of returns and 
to organi ze mai l ing . Your response wi l l  be anonymous . 
A prepaid envelope has been incl uded for your conven i ence . Comp l e ­
tion and return o f  the survey form b y  May 1 5  wi l l  b e  apprec i ated . 
Thank you for your cooperation !  
Beth Davi s ,  R . D .  
Nutrit ion Graduat e Student 
Wayne A. Johnson , Ph . D . 
Head , Nutri t i on - Food Science 
COVER LETTER B 
May 2 1 , 1 979 
Dear Principal :  
You were recent l y  sent a survey inst rument desi gned t o  as s e s s  
current nutri t ion educat ion pract ices  i n  South Dakota  schoo l s  and the 
l evel of interest/concern about nut rit ion educat ion among e l ementary 
s choo l  admini strators . Informat ion gained from t he survey may be used 
to proj ect future directions of the nutri t ion educati on curriculums in 
South Dakot a .  
You have been s e l ected from a l i st of al l South Dakota  el ementary 
principal s to part icipate in this survey . The code number in the upper 
right hand corner of the form is only for ident i fi cat ion of returns and 
to organi ze  mai l ing . Your response wi l l  be anonymous . 
7 7  
A prepaid envel ope has been inc luded for your conven i ence . Comp l e ­
tion and return o f  the survey form by June 1 wi l l  be  apprec i at ed . 
Thank you for your cooperat ion ! 
Beth Davi s ,  R . D .  
Nutrit i on Graduate Student 
Wayne A .  Johnson , Ph . D . 
Head , Nut ri t i on- Food S c i ence 
QUESTIONNAI RE 
PART I 
I .  Thi s  sect ion of  the survey i s  to provide background informat ion for 
the study . 
Circ l e  the one l etter that most appropriate l y  describes  you and/or 
your s i tuat ion . 
1 .  My approximate age i s  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
a .  2 0- 35 years 
b ... 36- 50 years 
c .  5 1  ye·ars or o l der 
The populat i on of  the community in whi ch I work i s  
a .  under 500 d .  5 , 000 - 1 5 , 000 
b .  500 - 2 , 000 e .  over 1 5 , 000 
c .  2 , 000 - 5 , 000 
In my col l ege curri culum ,  nutrit ion was . 
a .  a separate course 
b .  taught a s  a part of  a health science or other re l at e d  course 
c .  not inc luded 
In my schoo l , nutrit i on i s  
a .  a separat e unit that ·must b e  included i n  t h e  yearly p l an in 
each c l as sroom 
b .  taught a s  an int egrat ed part o f  our schoo l ' s  curri culum in 
each grade rather than as a separate unit  
c .  not a required part o f  c l assroom instruct ion 
d.  other , exp l ain �������������������-
5 .  I wou l d  prefer to have nutri t ion t aught 
a .  as a separate  uni t  by each teacher 
b .  as an integrat ed part of  a total schoo l curr i culum 
c .  other , exp l ain 
6 .  I woul d  prefer t o  have further nutrit ion educat i on t raining 
presented to el ement ary teachers in the form of . . . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
work shops and in- service  t raining a t  my schoo l 
extens ion and evening c l asses in my communi t y  
summer schoo l offering a t  various col l eges i n  S . D . 
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d.  correspondence or  newspaper courses 
e .  courses offered over educat ion TV (EPTV) 
f .  other - exp l ain 
������������������ 
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7 .  I would bes t describe the attituqe o f  most teachers in my school  
toward nutrit ion educat ion as  . . .  
a .  posit ive l y  support s the teaching o f  nutri t i on 
b .  do not care whether or not nutrit ion i s  taught 
c .  would prefer not t o  teach nutri t i on 
d .  I don ' t  real l y  know . . ( 
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QUEST IONNAIRE 
PART I I  
I I .  Thi s secti on o f  t he survey i s  to find out h�w you fee l  about nut r i ­
t ion educat ion being taught i n  e l ementary s choo l . C i rc l e  the one number that mo st accurate l y  describes your fee l ing s . 
1 .  Nutrit ion should be t aught at 
an early age to achieve good 
eat ing hab i t s . 
2 .  Teaching nutrit ion in the 
e lementary grades may influ­
ence a chi l d ' s  health . 
3 .  I see no val ue in nutri t i on 
educat ion . 
4 .  I fee l  i t  would be inappro­
priate to teach nutrit ion to  
e lementary s tudent s even 
though some may benefit from 
i t . 
5 .  I t  i s  a chi l d ' s right to be 
taught nut ri t ion in el ement ary 
s choo l . 
6 .  Compared t o  oth�r subj ect s  
taught i n  the e l ementary 
. grades ,  nutrit ion i s  a frivo-
l ous subj ect . 
7 .  Chi l dren seem to l earn nutri­
t ion whether or not it ' s  
taught in schoo l . 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
3 4 s 6 7 
3 4 5 6 7 
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8 .  Nutrit ion knowl edge i s  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
needed by everyone . 
9 .  Nutrit ion should  be taught at 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
home , not at schoo l . 
1 0 .  Teachers o f  the e l ementary 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
gra�es  shoul d  t each the 
bas i c s  such as the 3 R ' s and 
not worry about teaching nutri -
tion . 
1 1 . Nutrit ion educat ion should  have 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
high priority in e l ement ary 
schoo l  curriculum .  
1 2 .  Nutrition should  be  taught in  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
high s choo l , not at the e l e -
mentary l eve l . 
1 3 .  It  i s  use l e s s  to teach e l emen- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
tary students nutrit ion because 
they have very l itt l e  contro l 
over what they eat . 
1 4 .  I am intense l y  interested in 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
nutrit ion educat ion for 
chi ldren . 
1 5 .  Somet imes I fee l  nutrit ion edu- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
cat ion i s  necessary at a young 
age and sometimes I doubt it . 
1 6 .  It  i s  doubt ful  whether or not 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
nut ri t i on educat ion can improve 
the qual ity of l i fe . 
1 7 .  More money shoul d  be spent on 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
nutri t i on educat ion for 
chi l dren . 
CZ> 
CZ> 
;.., 
Qo � 
� 
....., 
� 
e 
""" 
C'J 
1 8 . The solut ion of t he worl d ' s  1 2 
food prob l em wi l l  come 
through nutrition educat ion of ' 
chi l dren . 
1 9 .  Nutrit ion educ at ion in the 1 2 
el ementary grades i s  more 
valuab l e  than most peop l e  
think . 
20 . I wou l d  favor l egi s l at ion 1 2 
requiring nutrit ion educat ion 
for chi l dren . 
CZ> 
CZ> 
CZ> �· Qo CZ> ra � (/j 
.,.., Qo 
!/ � 
� 
� 
...., 
"'-J 
� .,.., 
......, 
C'J 
......, . � 
() ...r:::: CZ> Qo "t:7 .,.., 
§ ;;; 
3 4 5 6 
3 4 5 6 
3 4 5 6 
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APPENDIX C 
PRE-TEST QUESTI ONNAIRE 
PRE-TEST QUESTI ONNAI RE 
PART I 
Bel ow are several statement s concerning whether or not nut rit i on shoul d  
b e  taught at the e l ement ary schoo l l eve l . Teachers may have di fferent 
opinions about thi s . P l ease indi cate your agreement or d i s agreement by 
circl ing the appropriate number from 1 to 7 according to t he fo l l owing 
code : 
· 
l - I strongl y  agree 
2 - I agree 
3 - I woul d  tend to _agree 
4 - I am undecided 
5 - I woul d  tend t o  di sagree 
6 - I would disagree 
7 - I would  stror JlY  disagree 
1 .  I fee l  it woul d  be inappropriate t o  teach 
nutrition to my student s although there are 
other chi l dren who may need it . 
2 .  Nutrit ion educat ion i s  rel evant to the 
l ives of  e l ement ary student s .  
3 .  Nutrit ion shou l d  be taught at an ear l y  age 
to achieve good eat ing habits . 
4 . Teaching nutrit ion in the e lementary grades 
may influence a chi l d ' s health . 
5 .  I cons ider nutri tion t o  b e  a frivol ous 
subj ect in the e l ementary grades when 
compared to the other subj ects I teach . 
6 .  Nut rit ion shoul d not be taught in the 
school system . 
7 .  I t  i s  a chi l d ' s right to be taught nutri ­
t ion in e l ementary schoo l . 
8 .  There are many subj ects that are much more 
important than nutrition in the e l ement ary 
school curriculum .  
9 .  Chi l dren seem to l earn nutri tion whether 
or not it ' s  taught in schoo l . 
Strength o f  At t itude 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
SA A TA U TD D SD 
1 2 :? 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 . 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
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1 0 .  Nutrit ion educat ion is  needed by 
everyone . 
1 1 .  Nutrition shou l d  be taught at home not at 
school . 
1 2 .  Nutrition knowl edge i s  very pract ical for 
a chi l d .  
1 3 .  Teachers o f  the e l ement ary grades should 
teach the bas i cs , such as the 3 R ' s ,  and 
not worry about teaching nutrit ion .  
14 . Nutrition educat i on should  have h i gh pri or­
ity in e l ementary schoo l curriculum .  
1 5 . Nutrit ion shoul d  be taught i n  h i gh schoo l 
instead o f  at the e lementary l eve l . 
1 6 .  Nutrit ion i s  an important subj ect for every 
e lementary student . 
1 7 .  I t  i s  useless  t o  teach e l ementary student s 
nutrition because they have very l it t l e  
contro l over what they eat . 
1 8 .  I fee l  nutrit ion educat ion i s  unimportant 
at any l evel . 
1 9 .  Nutrit ion shou l d  be taught at both the 
e l ementary and high school  l evel . 
2 0 . Learning about nutrit ion i s  valuab l e  to a 
chi l d . 
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Strength of At t itude 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 . 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
QUESTIONNAI RE - PART I I  
Below are several statement s concerning your fee l ings about t eaching 
nutrition . There are no ri ght or wrong answers . P l ease indicat e  
honest ly  your agreement o r  disagreement by c i rc l ing t h e  appropriate 
number from 1 to 7 according to  the fol low'ing code : 
I .  
1 - I strongly  agree 
2 - I agree 
3 - I would tend to agree 
4 - I am undeci ded 
S - I woul d  tend to disagree 
6 - I disagree 
7 - I strongly  di sagree 
I ' d  rather teach nutrit ion than most of �he 
Jubj ect s .I must teach . 
2 .  I woul d  rather have someone e l se teach my 
student s nutrit ion than to teach it myse l f . 
3 .  Teaching nut ri tio� wou l d  b e  dul l for me . 
4 ; I am confident in my abi l ity to t each 
nutrit ion to my student s .  
5 .  I t  shoul d not  be my responsibi l ity to  
t each nutrit i on . 
6 .  I wou l d  enj oy teaching nutri t ion if  I had 
some good re source materi al s .  
7 .  I f  I had some out s i de he lp from a nutri ­
t ion spec i a l i s t  I would  b e  wi l l ing to  teach 
nutrit i on .  
8 .  I ' d  l ove to  teach nutri t i on t o  my student s ! 
9 .  I wou l d  probab l y  l ike teaching nutrit ion , 
but I ' m not sure . 
1 0 .  I would  teach nutrit ion only i f  I were 
forced to . 
1 1 . I don ' t know enough about nutrit ion to  
t each it . 
Strength o f  Att itude 
1 2 3 
SA A TA 
4 5 
U TD 
6 7 
D SD 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3. 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 6  
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APPEND I X  D 
ITEM ANALYS I S OF ATT I TUDE QUEST I ONNAI RES 
Principal s '  Att itudes Toward 
Nutrit ion Educat ion 
Item Mean Sigma R 
1 6 . 69 . 68 * . 5 2 
2 6 . 5 2 . 7 1  * . 5 7 
3 6 . 5 8 1 .  02 * . 44 
4 6 . 43 1 .  04 * . 48 
5 5 . 48 1 .  79 * . 3 7 
6 5 . 5 3 1 .  7 1  * . 49 
7 5 . 02 1 . 6 7 * . 4 7 
8 6 . 55 . 94 * . 44 
9 4 . 4 7 2 . 1 6  * . 4 7 
1 0  5 . 64 1 .  59 * . 6 3 
Table  1 1  
I tem Analysi s  of Attitude Questionnaires 
Teachers ' Att i tudes Toward 
Nutrition Educat ion 
Item Mean Sigma R 
1 6 . 6 2 . 99 * . 63 
2 6 . 56 . 9 1 * . 5 7 
3 6 . 65 1 .  01 * . 5 1 
4 6 . 63 . 9 1 * . 70 
5 5 . 98 1 .  5 1  * .  5 7. 
6 5 . 90 1 .  55  * . 64 
7 5 . 65 1 .  56 * . 5 5 
8 6 . 64 . 96 * . 5 8 
9 5 . 1 2 1 .  8 1  * . 5 8 
1 0  6 . 00 1. 39 * . 73 
Teachers ' Att i tudes Toward 
Teaching Nutrition 
Item Mean Sigma R 
1 3 .  26· 1 .  54 * . 4 1 
2 5 . 2 1 1 .  57  * . 5 2 
3, 5 . 46 1 .  56  * . 59 
4 -5 . 63 1 .  5 1  · * . 56 
5 5 . 69 1 .  34 * . 70 
6 6 . 02 1 .  33  * .  71  
7 4 . 8 2 1 .  9 1  * . SS 
8 . 6 . 1 7 . 1 . 1 9 * . 7 8 
9 5 . 94 1 . 4 0 * .  7 2  
1 0  5 . 95 1 . 4 5 * . 75 
*Correl ation s i gnifi cant at the . 01 l evel . 00 "° 
Principal s '  Att itudes Toward 
Nutrit ion Educat ion 
Item Mean Sigma R 
1 1  5 . 1 0 1 . 60 * . 64 
1 2  5 . 65 1 .  5 1  * . 53 
1 3  5 . 75 1 .  5 5  * . 48 
14  5 . 59 1 .  40  * . 6 1 
1 5  4 . 5 7 2 . 09 * . 46 
1 6  5 . 84 1 . 46 * . 4 8 
1 7  4 .  70 1 . 6 2 * . S S 
18 3 . 9 1 1 .  86 * . 54 
1 9  5 . 8 7 1 .  2 1  * . 66 
2 0  3 .  71 2 . 1 0  * . S O 
Tab l e  1 1  (cont inued) 
Teachers ' Attitudes Toward 
Nut rit ion Educat i on 
Item Mean Sigma 
1 1  5 . 28 1 .  59  
1 2  s .  71  1 .  so 
1 3 5 . 98 1 .  44 
14 5 . 83 1 .  35  
1 5  4 . 98 ·1 . 88 
1 6 5 . 95 1 .  24 
1 7  5 . 03 1 .  59  
18  4 . 28 1 . 63 
1 9  6 . 1 0 1 .  04 
2 0  4 . . 9 1  1 .  7 5  
R 
* . 63 
* . 64 
* . 62 
* . 59 
* . 46 
* . 5 4 
* . 5 2 
* . 3 2 
* . 5 4 
* . 46 
Te�chers ' Att i tudes ·Toward 
Teaching Nutrit ion 
Item Mean Sigma R 
1 1  · s . 4s 1 .  4 2  * . 7 2  
1 2  5 . 4 0 1 .  78 * . 4 7 
1 3  5 . 68 1 . 60 * . 5 7 
1 4  6 . 00 1 .  39 * . 77 
I 
1 5  4 .  7 1  2 . 06 * . 2 7 
1 6  5 . 83 1 .  5 2  * .  7 2  
*Corre lation s i gnificant at the . 0 1 l evel . 
tD 
0 
APPENDI X  E 
CHOI CE D I STRI BUTI ONS FOR ATT I TUDE 
QUESTI ONNAI RES 
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Tab l e  1 2  
Cho i ce Di stribut ions for Que st ionnaires  Measuring 
Teachers ' Att itudes Toward Nutrit ion Educat ion 
Item 
Response Choi ce Frequency 
Omit 1 2 3 4 
* 1 2 1 3 0 2 
* 2 2 1 1 0 - 1 
**  3 2 3 1 0 1 
**  4 2 1 1 0 4 
* 5 3 6 6 0 27  
**  6 3 3 9 1 2  1 3  
* *  7 2 4 7 22  16  
* 8 2 2 0 1 2 
* *  9 9 2 1 5  25 29 
* * 1 0  3 3 4 9 6 
* 1 1  2 5 1 1  20 34 
* * 1 2  4 3 7 7 1 9  
* * 1 3 2 4 9 7 7 
* 14 2 4 4 5 1 6  
* * 1 5  4 5 25  33 35 
* Items stated pos it ive l y ; scores are reversed . 
* * It ems stated negat ivel y .  
5 6 
5 49  
7 74 
5 4 1  
3 56 
8 8 3  
2 1  7 5  
2 6  9 2  
7 4 5  
4 1  73  
32  85 
45 8 0  
45 82 
20 96 
45 90 
2 0  69 
92 
7 
2 00 
1 76 
209 
1 95 
1 29 
1 26 
93  
2 03 
68 
1 20 
65 
95 
1 1 7  
96 
71  
Tab l e  1 2  (cont inued) 
Item Response Choice Frequen cy 
Omit 1 2 3 4 
* * 1 6  0 3 3 7 23  
*1 7 1 6 1 8  1.3 58  
* 1 8  1 9 4 0  2 1  .. 82 
* 1 9. 1 1 0 3 1 5  
*20  1 2 0  1 2  6 63 
* I tems s t ated pos i t i ve l y ;  scores are reversed . 
* * I tems s t at ed negat ive l y .  
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5 6 7 
22  1 02 1 02 
36 84 46 
34 54 2 1  
3 1  1 04 1 07 
36 76 4 8  
Tab l e  1 3  
Cho i ce Di stribut i ons for Que stionnaires Measuring 
Teachers ' Att i tudes Toward Teach ing Nut ri t i on 
I t em Respons e  Choi ce Frequency 
Omit 1 2 3 4 
* 1 4 32  54  5.4 64 
* 2 0 8 1 6  1 2  35 
* *  3 2 7 5 1 5  35 
* 4 3 5 -,_J 8 9 1 9  
* 5 3 2 1 6 35 
* *  6 2 0 8 8 1 1  
**  7 4 1 0  24 37 31 
** 8 2 2 1 0 1 8  
* *  9 2 4 3 8 20 
** 1 0  3 4 3 6 22  
* 1 1  3 2 6 1 3  28 
* 1 2  8 9 8 9 2 1  
* 1 3  8 6 3 4 14 
* * 1 4  6 1 2 2 1 7  
* 1 5 9 21  20  18  32  
**16  5 4 3 4 26 
* Items stated pos i t ive l y ;  scores are reversed . 
* * I t ems stated negat ive l y .  
5 6 
30 2 1 · 
52  85  
37 84  
36 1 02 
45 85  
25  8 7  
2 9  6 5  
30  7� 
27 80  
27  72  
59  88  
40  90  
34  1 1 2  
2 8  90  
35  72  
·3 1  7 7  
9 4  
7 
3 
54 
77 
80  
85  
1 2 1  
6 2  
1 36 
1 1 8 
1 2 5  
6 3  
7 7  
8 1  
1 1 6  
5 5  
1 1 2  
Tab l e  14 
Choi ce Di stribut ions for Quest i onnaires  Measuring 
. Principal s '  At t i tudes Toward Nutrit ion Edu cat ion 
Item 
Respons e  Choice  Frequency 
Omit 1 2 · 3 4 
* 1 0 1 0 1 1 
* 2 0 0 0 1 - 4 
* * 3 1 2 1 1 6 
** 4 0 2 4 1 3 
* 5 1 0  6 5 3 24 
* * 6 5 3 9 1 9  1 4  
* * 7 1 3 1 8  35 2 1  
* 8 0 2 1 3 3 
* * 9 20 8 1 9  26 24 
* * 1 0  4 2 9 1 5  6 
* 1 1  3 5 1 2  1 8  25 
* * 1 2 6 1 4 6 2 1  
** 1 3  0 7 8 16  2 
* 14  2 4 6 9 8 
** 1 5  1 8  6 1 2  29  40  
* Items stated posi t ive l y ;  scores are reversed . 
* * Items stat ed negat ive l y .  
5 6 
5 4 9  
1 1  73  
7 36 
1 1  64 
21  93  
19  85  
24  89  
5 S S  
24  74  
35 79  
49 80  
35  85  
24  87  
53  90  
2 0  6 2  
9 5  
7 
1 73 
1 4 1  
1 76 
1 4 5  
68  
76  
39 
1 61 
35 
80 
38 
72 
86 
5 8  
4 3  
Tab l e  14  (cont inued) 
Item 
Response Choi ce Frequency 
Omi t  1 2 3 4 
* * 1 6  2 5 6 8 8 
* 1 7 2 8 20  1 2  56 
* 1 8  5 2 1  43 1 5  - 56 
* 1 9  1 3 2 5 1 3  
*2 0  2 59 19 1 2  54 
* Items stated  pos i t ive ly ;  scores  are reversed . 
* * Items stated  negative l y .  
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5 6 7 
1 6  1 05 8 0  
44 . 64 24 
34 39 1 7  
29 1 08 69 
23 38 23 
